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IlSays Property loo Christmas Month is 
Costly fw  Elevators I Upon Us Once More

Auctioneer Puts on
Sale Saturday

Th« business map that was publish-
by Dallas, Incorporated does not 

attree with the October and Novem
ber map that is beiner circulated by 
th<r Texas Commercial News. The 
Dallas map shows all o f east Texas 
as being in good territory and all o f 
west Texas as being in bad territory, 
while the Commercial News map 
‘■•hows the south plains territory as 
being goc»d and all o f east Texas with 
the exception of a strip around Fort' 
Worth and Dallas ns being bud. 
Which is right?

The advertising campaign which is 
being sponsored by the Texas and 
New Mexico Bill Posters Association, 
aided by the various chambers of 
commerce is in full swing and stick
ers calling attention to it are pasted 
on windshields of automobiles. To
gether for Texas, is the slogan and it 
is expected that the publicity thus 
given will prove to be o f much value 
to the state as a whole.

.lust as soon as all schools in the 
country are opened it is our intention 
to undertake to put over that county 
wide rat killing campaign but in order 
for it to be effective it will be neces
sary to secure the active co-operation 
o f teachers and students in every dis
trict and this will be attempted right 
after the first of the year. The 
chamber o f commerce will offer 
some very substantial premiums to 
winners in each school district and a 
very attractive prize to the county 
champion. Poisin for the killing 
will be furnished free o f charge. Rats 
are very harmful to all food and we 
hojK' to make a success of the drive 
and i f  it goes over as anticipated, 
thousands o f the pests will be elimin
ated at the end of the activity.

Thing-', are getting right interest- 
Brownfield oil test as 

It IS understood that tKe”ArnT 
l>enetrated the lime to about seventy 
feet and that the oil bearing sand 
cannot be far away. It is possible 
that they may strike either or salt 
water which would mean no oil..

Mention was made in these columns It may seem ages since last Christ- 
last week that a large milling com-  ̂mas to the kiddies, but as far as the 
pan) owning mills at Dallas, Green- • writer is concerned, it .seems but
ville, McKinney and probably other j yesterday. But we would be the la.st
places in central and blast Texas was||Mi'son in the world to deprive the 
very desirous of obtaining trackage { younger generation of one iota of 
here for erection o f a large elevator ' pleasure o f an innoc'ent nature they 
to take care o f their needs in the way j get out o f life, and if the sudden a|>-
o f corn. This big mill o f mills piir- l>earance o f Christmas, which seem--
chases tens o f thousands o f bushels j to us of our age ju.st aroun<l the cor- 
o f corn here each year and ships to; iicr all the time, does grate .somewhat 
their plants o f which they make corn on our nerves, we’ ll ju.st grin and
meal for the general market. They endure for the sake of the young.
maintain that the best cream and  ̂We have had our filling; we cut our 
pearl meals can 1m‘ made of the corn diddoes in the days of our youth, and 
produced in this .section us it is some-l wc hope we never reach the age of 
what hanler than the corn produced grouch when we forget it. 
in Central Texas. Besides, they can! Om- merchants have loaded up on 
not always obtain corn o f any kind ; hidida.v merchandise, b<»th useful and 
down in that section. ; friviolous; for the young, youth and

But, they maintain that they offer-1 mature not to say aged, as all must 
cd what seemed to them a good price i bt .satisfied. These meri'hants inform

Local Firemen Stage 
Their Monthly Banquet

Not^ of Interest

for trackage property, but owners 
wanted something about as much 
again for the property than thtb' 
agreed to give, and as a consequence 
we are without elevator facilities for 
another year, while towns elsewhere

Uf' that they are going to “|M)ur it on”  
this month in advertising space as 
Ih iy must unload this mervhandisi- 
before the end of the month. They 
arc going to make a supreme endeav
or t«» bring the largest crc.wd o f hedi-

ofthat do not ship an.vthing like the | ,jay shoppers here in the history 
amount o f corn we ship are supplied t»,is section, and with this big business 
with all the elevator facilities they I and turnover which they aim to create 
want. It would take a rea.sonabl • | ,vith a lot of good conservative advei 
price for this vacant property on j u, jng. they aim to pass on to the cu.- 
which they are probably paying quite tomer with 'only one small profit 
p. handsome sum in tax money, and'added. In other woid.s. it does not 
thus procure more buildings in Brown-  ̂matter whether you come five
field, not to mention a slight increase 
in the payroll o f the town.

We believe that this is a matter

oi one hundred miles to do voui 
Christmas shopping, our merchants 
guarantee to .save you money on youi

for the chamber of commerce to take I purcha.ses and .sell you the best qual- 
up and when these men come here to ity goods obtainable, 
look for property, lend all the assist- ‘ With the gay sca.s<»n of obi St 

"  j Nicholas upon us ami the feeling oi
-J ___*1.- I______  -

ago two north Texas cities vied J lations and plan.s arc already undei 
t-ach other in obtaining new *̂' *̂“*‘* | wav to have Christmas trees at nm.s 
orises.

ance possible in helping t^em obtain
sites. It is said that .several years. ,• good cheer in the bracing air, prepa

ft btmeh wf aid- falUftM iwho. yg-u;' 
rich but wanted to be richer, and

Wdli[iils,Ul’s«o
The time o f the year has arrived 

for the Terry and Yoakum county 
kiddoes to begin telling old Santa 
Claus just what they want for Christ 
inns in time for the old boy to take 
the matter up with your parents to 
.ste just what they’ ll do about the 
matter. And, say, kids, old Santa 
is u whale o f an argufier, and i f  there 
is any convincing o f your dads and 
mothers as to just what you desire is 
|M>ssible, our old friend Santa is the 
one who can put the proposition over 
with a bang. So for the next 
tw’o weeks, our issue o f the 14th and 
21st, we'll be tickled to print all the 
letters that come in.

Now please don’t send any in the 
week o f Christmas, for our force will 
bo tired and they’ll want at least 
one day off, and besides the letters 
w’ill be too late that week to reach 
Snntr even if  w'e send them by air 
i.iail. Make your little letters short 
and In the point, and abreviate your 
words o f affection for Santa Claus as 
much as possible. No need for a 
date line; just give your name and 
your address at the close o f the letter.

Now, we understand each other 
thoroughly, we hope, so get busy as 
soon as you receive this paper and 
begin preparing your letter. We al
ready have one letter from Plains and 1 
one from Brownfield we are holding 
until next week to put in with the 
rest o f them. Come on kids and 
let old Santa know that we are going 
to have a real Christmas in Terry 
and Youkum counties this year, and 
that we are expecting to see him.

One o f them had a set a|| tj,c Im’al churches, and thi
young men at the head o f the Bu.-i -( pl anning for Christ- 
ne.ss Mens’ League, while the othci . trees in their si'hool buildings.

tlw iiiipoittH  thiwg eememher
is that to the carlv .sho|>pcd goes the 

asked big sums for their P‘ »M»erty. ^
while the rival town sold reasonably, .................cK-rks will have more time right now
cr donated site and taxes for^a than you will on .Saturday and Mon
or two. There’s no use for us to U l l , Christmas’ when other
you which town has grown faster. shoppers like yourself are also
But for the past year or two the Pr«-1 ,,, attention from the tired
gressive youn||' men o f the other town j clerks— and then vou’ll
have come into power, and building'
activities are equalized between the , remember that mil-
two cities. In fact, the once s l o w e r . , a r e  fmailing

packages ju.st like you, and that thetown now shows building permits 
greater than its rival, ami has ^one 
so for the past several months.

gnat central offices of the big <lis- 
tributing centers are going to become

A town can either build or i eongcstetl like they do each year, and 
down. Which are we going to do  ̂ package may not arrive at its
here in Brownfield? 1 distillation for u week or two after

--------------------- - , 1 thi holiiiavs and disap|>oint not onlv

Makes His Firsl Visit ' "  ' ' "  “ ‘

During the summer months when 
all the nii'kels, dimes, quarters half 
dollars' ami eventhe lowly |M‘nny 
seems to have .rawled o ff in u rat 
hole, we never have any street criers 
bellowing their ware- to tlie passing 
crowds on oui main thoroughfares, 
but with the advent of som«* cotton 
money they suddenly a|i|K*ar from 
some mysterious ipiurter and vie with 
the tax paying merchants for busi
ness of the community. I f it were 
not really .serious, it would be amus
ing the way they sell stuff for im»re 
money than is asked by local dealers.

For di.stance. lust .Saturday, a mar 
who knows his okra about the cost 
of blankets informed us that one mar 
wa.-; hearil to say that he did not iin 
ilerstumi hov this visiting aiietioiieei 
‘uiild afford to sell some hlankets at 
itd.OI) each. Our iiiforinaiit told 
11: the hlankets were pude D cotton 
hroiighout ami could he purehuset 

in Kansa.s City at i»l*c each. Ou 
loca' merchants are .selling them a", 
from $1.4!» to $!.r»5 or half what thi: 
guy was asking. He could afford t< 
•'ell them :it this price alright am’ 
make money.

But there is another side to thi: 
natter and it pains us greatly to evi-i 
.m ntion the matter. One farmer 
walked up to us and without any pre 
tiiuinaries saiil the Herald was alwuy. 
ighting the mail order houses am’ 
idvising- the farnu rs to trade wit! 
hual merchants, but savs he, the> 
niport east Texas So ghuiu no hettei 
iitd no 4'heaper than we are offer 
ng them and they refuse to hu* 
•urs. We eould hardly believe thi.- 
'or we havi* always believed that < u 
lu-rchants are tiie s<piarest shootiit> 
lunch in the world but another s->r 
gbum farmer inforrm-d us the s:iim 
hitig thi; week.

In fairness to the.se fariiieis. am 
in coii.-ideiatioii of the business lhe\ 
give our merchants from lime ii i 
rTine. if thesi* things are tre e—wi 
(Illy have one side of the matier— 
they should i ecoiisi«ler the mat tel 
ind everything else Iming equal. hi!\ 
’ hi- local sorghum :ind rei-.iiumeud it 
o tlieir i ii-;tomers. A great coinrad 
hip and iinderstamliiig hetween th< 

local merchants ami farmers has heen 
built up in thi- past several years 
hrough sqiiai’i’ dealing and money’s 

•A< rth justiie, and let’s not permit 
.his optimistic attitude and under- 
'•tanding to go glimmering over soine- 
’ hitig of this nature if we can help it. 
What sav hovs?

To BrownTwId
Some are planning to make trips te 

! visit relatives or friends during thi 
’ hnliilays, while others are ex|»ei’ting 

FYoin now until the 2.*»thcompany.

At an invitation o f Murry Har-!*^^*‘‘‘ Ifand rush,
grave we accompanied him over to| Shop Karly!!!
Brownfield last Friday. Murry wa.s f 
going over to attend to business mat
ter*. One o f the three Head-Hargravc 
chain dry goods stores is locked at 
Brdwnfield. This company'•’has . a 
dandy store over there in a grtbd 
li>cation and business is getting better
for them all the time. Toby Durnul, who for the past year

Radio Artists at the 
Riabo For Two N^hts

We enjoyed attending a meeting-of j '  ied with Leland Johnson. ” Whis- 
the Brownfield Rotary Club at noon. • pering Baritone of Dallas.”  as thc 
They have a live club with a large . most popular singer of Dallas radiu 
membership. broadcast station.s, will be here two

'I'here is not a mori- progressive, 
forward looking bunch e f men in our 
city than our firemen, and we will 
not put in one exception. They are 
all young men, too; some of them 
barely past their first year in bu.si- 
ness here, hut they have the welfare 
of the coniiiiunity at heart, and the 
protection o f our pro|»ei-ty friun rag- 
ng fires j a second nature with them, 

although they do not draw a single 
IKiinv for this duty, hut risk their 
live.- for us every time there is a 
fire.

The wi .ter along with others w’ere 
Jie invited guests o f these .splendid 
young men— and they are really all 
• oung— hist Wednesday night at the 
Hotel Brownfield where a splendid 
r« past with turkey as the chief piece 
•le resi.-tanee and the other Thanks- 
riving aei essoi ies were sjiread tempt- 
ngiy upon the boards at this splendiil 
losteliy, and so far as the writer is 
oia enied, ii he bad missed this feast 
ve would have missed turkey eiitireix 
luring the 1'hanksgiving passed.

.After the feast, Ben Hurst, master 
• 1 cereiiioiiies, did himself pruui 
\ith an address on the aims, e th i^  
iiid ai'coiuplishments of Rrownfielii 
iremen in which he said among uthei 
hings that “ while the city gives their 
heii names, it is up to the fire boy. 
I- make the fire department all tlia’
\ fire department means to a town 
Hidge H. K. Win.-toii, Morgan L. 
'opeland and the wrilec were thei 
•ailed opoii by the master of cere 
noiiie- to -ay a few words of en 
I urageineiit to the boys. .All res 
Minded in their own way. The fin  
•bil l', Kuiiice Jones, then gave oui 
onu proposed changes and measurei 

foi the improvement of the depart 
mint as v.ell as some encouraging 
n mark-' and nrai.-e for thf*Jw^^ und^ 
liiiii.

Tv o new members of the depart 
iii< lit were then called U|Min and re 
spowded in a few wurda. It developei 
that one of them had asked for thi 
til St opening available, and this wa: 
his first apiiearance as a member 
We’ ll bet he makes a real fireman.

•4'he firm o f Holgate-^-Endersen have 
moved into their beauliful new build
ing. the equal o f which is not found 
in many .townti many times the size 
o f BreWVifield, and when they get 
straightened out. they are going to 
have something to bi> real proud of. 
While the front will be large ami 
commodious, something like .'>0 x do 
feet, little l>ut .-amples-will be kept 
in front, and the main stock stored 
in the spacious ware rooms and bal
conies o f the rear. They have ad 
ded H huge stoi’k o f furniture to ilu ir 
hardware business.

TWO OUTSTANDING WEST
TEXAS 4-H CLUB BOYS

Presbyterians Building 
Sunday School Room

Carpi iiteiN are busily engaged this 
•week titiiier the direction o f .Mr. J. 
A. Millei in construction of a Sunday 

.school building at the rear of the I'res- 
‘lyterian clmrch which wbi’ ii coni- 
iileted will relii*ve the congestion as 
well as Some loiifusion of clas.seS 
when at work.

While the biiibling is .-mall, .Mi. 
Dallas informed us that it would tuki 
care of two or thr*’c of the .-mai 
classes of young folks and ehildren. 
Churches in general these days an 
making (ireparution for Bible instrm 
tion for their ehildren as well as foi 
their literary si-hools in the week

This was the.editor’s first trip to nights of next week playing out an | ,i„ys a great deal more than when
Brownfield and it is really iif^Harger engagement at the Rialto, 
town than we expected to .see. We • N‘*t only has Mr. Durnal a |>erfei t 
enjoyed a visit with Jack Strickland, entertainment but hi- wife will join 
editor o f the Terry County Herald, >•’ hi- stage offering, singing
Jack has a good shop and a big bu.si-i^onie popular numbers whieh have
nt.s.s. He publishes a good newspaj>er. ‘ made her a well known and enjoyed 

And, sfty, if any of you folks ever j ' V.
ever want to go anywhere in a hurry,. Behind Mr. Durnal is a group of
don’t waste any time hunting for a n j ’^̂  nationally known manufueturer 
aik'plane; just get Murry Hargrave to ' nm* LS l»K-aI merchants, ull of whom 
hook up his Chevy and. take "you.—  ] will give 
Dick Hyatt in Ralls Banner.  ̂ audience.

_____________ . be sriven away are thosq* of dry | are starting Sunday, Iboeember
The local “ wild Irishman,”  J. D.-Mc, musical article.s. gas range, .with matinees from 2;0ii to d p. m.

away free prizes to the 
Among the pirzes listed

the writiT was growing up.

Rialto to Have Sunday 
Afternoon Matinee

By making a profit of .Sl0d..'>0 
in pri7.es and returns on u registerei 
Du roe Jerse.x gilt, Hi-rbert Chessir ot 
T« 1 ry count.v announci’s his intention 
to *'gi-ow my.-elf into the hog husi 
1)1 -- and to pay my wa.v through 
high school and college on my start 
with club pigs.”  He was one of the 
Mverit) one 4-11 club boys who drew 
lots at Brownfield lust spring for reg 
istered pigs in a club sponsored by 
thi county agent. By feeding what 
uas at hand, milo maize grain am: 
-kiiii milk, Jlei'beri made his pig 
wtigii 2d0 iMiunds when nearly .seven 
month.s «dd, the cost o f gain amount 
iiig to d.H cents per pound. The gilt 
.von second in a i lass of seventeen 
at the count.v fair, but at Lubbock 
competing in both club and o|H*n 
clas.-is against good breeder.-, the pig 
took highest honors. This good rec
ord won for Herbert a ,'santa Fe prize 
trip to Chicago.

Bi'cause of the requests fr<-ni oui 
patrons who feel that thi- people of 
Brownfield should have some kind of 
Sunday afternoon entertainment wi

I’ rof. G. R. Stewart o f Big Lake, 
Texas, who taught in our grade school 
the term o f 1925-26, was a visitor 
here over the Thanksgiving period. 
Ho is now in the Big Lake schools. 
Prof. Stewart was a .special favorite 
here with both students and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Bedford, o f
Claude, Tcxa.s, w’ere visiting wiih the 
home folks over the holiday week 
end. Both are teachers in the 
Claude schools.

Culltmgh, handed in another dollar u taurant dinners, automobile tire.-, 
iccently on subscription. He .says, toilet articles, grmerie.s. bread and 
he doesn’t want the Herald and fam -; many others.
il) begging bread. I Tue^lay bill to Im- given at

W. P. Forbes informed us recently the thiatre is: ” \Nhoit Toby Hits Kan 
that he had picked about twenty six i >■«:: City.”  We dnesday, brings .,i i t 
bales o f cotton, but would pull the i features of Mr. Durnal’s radio w-ik 
rest o f it amounting to some fifteen I witb station W. R. R. 
or twenty bales mbre. ; M*- I>urnal is trying to esiabli-h

! Brownfield as a regular point in his
Bill Cook hdd us send the Herald | scheilule through the .-outhwest. 

foi a few issues to Sam Kelly of Man-j Reviews and press sheets and clip- 
hattan, Montana, who is a prospective pings from all over To xas show that 
homeseeker here. ' their appearances are popular.

Most of our neigbl>oi-ing towns ar« 
having Sunday nialinees and our 
patrons feel that it should be given 
them heri’ without having to drive 
tliirt.v or forty miles for it.

Our matinees will not interfi-ro 
with any regular chunh services. 
Our programs will be carefully seleet- 
eil. none but the very best and clean- 
I St will be ii.-i d.

The Management.

J. R. Garrison was up from the 
Wellman section Saturday

One <if the best cotton growing 
1 1 1 ol d- made by a West Texas 4-H 
club b<iv this year was that o f John 
Nunn of Hale f ’enter. This boy pro 
dueed ir>04 pounds of lint on four 
acres, nearly a bale to the acre, ftiid 
.lis sales of lint ami seed amounted to 
■<*297 aftei ginning costs were paid 
He .-liow.s a net profit of <207..’15 on 
this four acre tract.

Mr. D. C. Ds^ion has moved hi- 
barber shop from the old Holly build
ing to a brick building on the e:i.st 
side of the square and îs spemding 
several hundred dollars in doling up 
and adding new'materials. Mr. Dal-
Um informed us that while in his 
crowded quarters and a shabby old 
building he made little effort to ob
tain new customers, but that hi- is 
now* going out after business as soon 
as he gets his new shop in good shaiw

Brick work has started on the new 
building for W. A. Bed wn the north- 
\.'est corner o f the square, Roy Wii> 
?erd contractor, and work will be 
rushetl with all haste possible on the 
auildiiig. Happy Jack Hart will do 
the finishing work on this building as 
he did on the Holgate-Endersen build
ing, we understand, ami that means 
that he’ ll work till you like the jol>—  
that’s his way. We also might men
tion that Crane Bros, are keen with 
the paint and varnish jobs.

We have inspected gins in sumiiier 
beforo the bur or bollio season canic 
on, but only this week did we really 

a . bollie _ machine o f the latest
liattern in operation, when we visited 
the W’est Texas Gin. Before thy 
cotton ever reaches the gin stands, 
it goes into an outfit about twenty 
feet kmg. by five wide that looks like 
a washing machine in operation that 
fairly whales the gigzards out o f the 
cotton, and when'it comes to the gin 
stands, it is eighty per cent free o f 
burs, sticks and small pebbles. In 
fact it is pretty decent looking cotton. 
Mr. O. L. Jones, the manager, wa.- 
good enough to say that all his com
petitors were similiarly equipped with 
the same kind o f machine or one of 
some other make to clean their cotton 
Anyway, all our gins knock burs sky 
winding.

Rambo Car Hits and 
WrccbTmck-ZHiirt

While Oft their way to LubIxH-k »iu ‘ 
last week, C. R. Ranibo and fam

ily tfin|Up behind a truck which had 
flcvftihtfttarg* pieces of timber on it. 
.Poth oar and truck were hitting it 
up at a nice little gate, when the 
truck ^ t  to a by-road they aimed to 
tu^.iato, and instead of slowing up.
MrT Riambo aayii the driver o f Du* 
track' Iwaaly/^uck his hand and

” Thi liigg<-.-t yield our place has 
tver madi’”  is the statement made by 
James P«»tts of LubhiM-k County after 
making 21,600 |>ounds o f head-higeri 
on three acres o f lumi devoted to his 
4-H club project this year. The 
neiglihors all said the crop fine 
enough for seed, but James believes 
hi- needs all the crop for feed and so 
doesn’t ex|M*i*t to sell. .At market 
prices his three acres have netted hhn 
$200.40 this season:

Two of otii Im-al hoys were arrest
ed here this week and lodged in tks 
jail aeeused o f theft of a six shosktg 
from the post office. Breaking in lf 
a post office is a serious offense aad 
is likely to go hard with the ' 
de.-pite their youth. Both are 
splendid families.

turned ifito the cross-road. Mrs. 
Rambo, who urns driving, failed to sco 
the signal entirely, but both .Mr. 
Rambo and the boys yelled at lit r, 
when she applied all the brakes she 
had, bat slid into the truck, toppling 
it over. ^

BoCh-men in the truck were <iuite 
badly •iMuiaed*' and scratched up, and 
the track pretty badly dumaged. The 
injured SMn were picked up anil 
roshed on to Lubbin-k, about twelve 
farther, where medical attention was 
grtren theoi. Mr. Rambo h;i<l the 
triiek brought to Brownfield ami re
paired in every* way sutl-fuciory to 
the HMin, as well as paying for medi
cal services of both men. .Mr. Rambo 
reports that both were in perfeet goml 
good humor all the time itnd .seemeii 
to think they were about as much t«* 

for the collision as the Rambo:;.

Luther Moore, who is firing the gin 
for the West Texas iM-ople, got in 

his dollar on suhseri|>tioii l;i.-t

Haution was not inaile in these 
US o f the arrival of Claretu-e 

Markham at the home o f Mr. 
iMri Mrs. John Markham on Nov. 9th, 
OU acount o f the negligence of Dr.

He^s a real bouncing boy

K
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“PENNY WISE” SHOULD 
NOT RULE THE FARM

Singk B arrd iiio l^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.00
IkMdileBari^SliQllj^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.00 and up
Tai^el RHk,22 caller-  . . . . . . . . . . . - - - - $5.00and np
BreaUast RiHn $nib. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . 16.50 up
Gold Sod Coisokini Ri%, 9x12- - - - - - - - - - - - - 7.75
Fdl Base 1 ^ , 9 i 12- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -  - 4.75

W e offer low p r ie ^  Telne eonoidered in all our Hardware items.

12 QnM White and White Bucket_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  90c
10 Quart 1 ^  and White Backet. . . . . . . . . . . .  60c

C  L. Williams
UUtDWARE AND FURNITURE

“ FViiiiv wise and p«>und foolish”
It tlie ihaijro often hurled at the 
Aim rican lurmer by students o f eco- 
noiiiies. They contend that, in an 
effort to be thrifty, he i>ften follows 
what appears to be the eheajK'r course 
only to discover that the “ iH*nny wise”  
policy is costiiift him money.

The poultry flock of the average j  
farmer fiiridshe.s a good illustration < 

Fitruies from the United |
• . l̂atc.s ilepartment o f Ajrrieulture re-!
I veal that the average farm hen pr«»- i 

dueos about seventy eggs u year, I 
j when poultry ex|M i ts agree that a hen ■
I mu.<t lay ninety eggs before it pays i 
I for the feed it eats. i
j Ninety eggs, at an average o f 2.'»r j 
I a doiien, will bring a revenue of ah«>ut | 
two dollars. It costs that inuchto | 
feed ami fare for a hen for one year, j 
Until the farm fbak shows a higher! 
average than ninety eggs to the hen, I 
the farmer is not profiting on his| 
chicken.s. The reason for the seventy j 
egg average on the farm is due. uf j 
Course, to lack of care in securing j 
gooil stock for the* flocks. i

Since a high producing hen and a | 
low prmliicing hep consume about the | 
same amount o f feed, it is ea.sy to ■ 
.see that the "lazybones”  is a poor { 
investment. 'I'oo often this poorj 
rtock is perpetuated on the farm bc- 
eaiise the farmer or his wife keeps 
on using egg.  ̂ from their own poor 
stock to set under their hens.

.\ change for the better is indicated 
in staii.stic.s .showing that .'iOO.OOO.UUO 
chicks were purchaseil from the hatch
eries of this Country last year. Since 
reliable hatcheiymen sell only pure 
breil chicks, the.se figures show that 
the farmer i.s beginning to realize 
that his poultry flock is one of his 
best investments, if he u.ses the same ( 
care with it that he does with his J 
corn or wheat. |

Foremost hatcheries have recent
ly iiiiitod in an organization pledged 
to imiirove i|iiality o f chick.s and to 
iws.sisf customers through |M'rsonal 
service and adviia-. 'I'hese hatcheries 
opt rating under the slogan, “ Hatch- 
iry  Chicks For (ireater Profits,”  in
clude .some of the largi-st and most 
reliable hatcheries in the United 
States. They afford a convenient 
mean.', of .securing information for 
the farmer who is interested in check
ing up on the aetuul value o f hbi

J/ FDK PKOHOrr SERVICE CIVE

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
I

Your Next Grocery Order. 

Fre«h Produce.

Choice Shelf Goods and

r

SHERIFF TELFORD
Will accept our headlight certificates issued now. 

Come in and have your lights tested for your 1029 
liscen.se tag.

We do all kinds of baUery and electrical work. 

• — TRY irs—

MCSPAiDDENS
E i i i i n c  SHOP

DREYFUSS SAYS COLOR
CRAZE SWEEPING COUNTRY

FOR . YOUR CONVDIIENCE
/  We maintain a comidete Stock of Dn^s, 
j  Drug Sundries and Jewelry.

ACCURATE PRESCRIPHON SERVICE

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE
I y —The Rexall Store—
4I f  “AT VOOR SERVICE”

barnvard “ biddies.”

U. OF T. HAS NEW

J
i A color craze is sweeping the eoun. 
J try, according to Sol Dreyfuss, of 
[ I>reyfus.s and Son, Dallas, Texas.
; “ On every .side,”  he .said, “ n;t r- 
i chandise that normally led a quite 
i black and white existence is breaking 
j forth in every shade of the spectrum. 
; This is especially true of men’s wear- 
I ing apparel and' furnishing.s and the 
i end i.s nut yet in sight. Not since the 
J war have colors been so much in 
j jvidence. To be well dressed a man 
i must wear colorful clothes in harmon- 
I ious shades.

“ This is a day of youth in business 
and the successful busine.ss man drer- 

I ( s, not in the raiment uf old age, but 
to express youth and joy o f life. 
.Vfany of them feel with I.ord Chester
field that it iti better for a young 
fellow’ to be too much rather than tm

LIGHT TESTING APPARATUS!
m %

.Mo<|<rn oiiiiipment Toi- ineasui'inx 
light intensity, light di.stnbuti«m i*nci*| I 
total amount of light given o ff  froTnjJ | 
various lign* source..: has been r**ceiv- 
:'d and (I recently tv th«- })ho-
tonutri< iaboratory of th« lena* tueiil 
of electrical engineering a. Ih» Uni- 
vers'ty of Texa.s. acconling to Read 
tJranberry, instructor iu el,-,-trical 
engineering.

“ ’^h« University now ha;: one of 
ibe le^t equipptd pho*on.*‘t*-!i’ hilu- 
laii lies in the .'^outh,”  Mr. (Iranht rry 
.-aidi. “ It is at the service «,f the |*eo-j 
pie ot 'J • J1-. A poi'ii Ml «;i j.- V ork ' 
iv t It* I .;Si three years has bet ii de- 
\i t. d t< tht icMing of lit ..(Might ing I 
(■((iii’ out 1 ..“  ■ '

MMEiararanniaMaraiHBiaHniiiaaM^

For Courteous and Quick Service
0

i  f  t i  — Irj—

t HARRIS MOTOR CO.

little dressed.”  it hui’.h at Wt.odson. The basement
“ Likewise President Coolidge says:i divided into seven rttoms. including 

flood dress gives one a sense of self- kitchen. a.<sembly room, and class

m

YOUR NEEDS—
------In the drug line will be quickly filled if you

come here. We have a most complete and up 

to date line of drugs and drug sundries and make 

filling prescriptions our specialty. For prompt 

and efficient service bring your pre.scrip*'^ns to 

the—

i respect and poise.”  This from a man 
I whose personal attire has often been 
c(im mended.

“ It is the attention to the detail.', 
o f dress that make a man’s outfit 

.  j smart— and it’s the outward evidence 
V j o f understanding and ex|>ectation of 

j the better things that make it easier 
' for a man to get along in his busines.s 
. affairs. A man need not dress like 
! mourner to he dignified— nor like 
ja race track sport to look sprightly.

“ (loud grooming is no longer a 
: (|uestion of geography— nor is proper 
I apparel determined by |HipuIation. 
i The well dressed man of any South
west city will be a well dresed man 
in any city he visits— and the careless 
man w»ill look as careless everywhere 
as; he does here at home— unle.ss he 
reforms.

“ And the matter of color has gone 
further than merely the suit, or the 
shirt, the tie and other garments. 
The man of retiring dksposition, now

PALACE DRUG STORE
— W E  GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING  STAM PS- 

— It** In n Drug Store, W e  Here It**—

I! 

I
I
!

Building permits from Snyder have I  ■ 31
.ilreadv exi eeded the $;500.000.00 ( | ■ ________ —uagiaiEiaiaBnraiaBiiBR faag^ ^

tnd t

Finishing work is being done on thejl  ̂
basemeiit of the ne»v .Melhodi.st j (  *

rooms.
room.

(las coniuctions are in every

They Give Coupons to the Car
. on all gas, oil and* car parts, al*o labor, until 

December 28th when the car will be given away.

mark up to .November l.'». The City 
Council is planning the installation 
of a IU w' Sl/s.OOO st*wage disposal [S ff 
|dant to he erected within the next , 
thirtv da vs.

T. \V. Mo.ss was added to our grow
ing subscription list recently.

Rev. K. V. May reports a large j 
crowd and much iiiteic.st in the State 
B. Y. I'. U. Convention at San Ange
lo the past week.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION .
In The District f'ourt, Terry f ’ounty, 
Texas. '

(ieorge D. Cardwell 
No. 10UT Vs.
Frank Dunaway j

The State o f Texas to the Shtrif.'j 
. br anv Constable o f Terrv County— i

t.schewing colorful daytime attire, can I (Jreeting: ^
adapt himself to brighter clothee, j You are hereby commanded, that by ! 
privately and without embarrassment, i utaking (luldication o f this Cilation in

NATW trS OWN TONIC
Milk contains the clemenU to mstain life of the hu

man race and in a pret^iteMed form. Drink milk 

and he healthy. ^ J  ^  ^

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

by wearing colorful pajamas— his 
mind will be awakened to style con
sciousness while his body is asleep.”

.some newspaper published in the i 
C(»unty o f Terry once in each week* 
for four consecutive week.s previous 
to the return day hereof, you summon

L

to the return May hereof, you summon I . , . . .  - „  . .. ,i,«. «outh 200 acres of
Frank Dunaway, who i.s allerced to Ik- » S L r t v 'b e  ordered sold in satis-

Rev. B. W. Dodson, the new’ Metho
dist pastor, called on us Saturday and
got his name on the mailing list. No „  .. ,  . „, ,  . , . . House thereof, in the (  itv o f Brown-
long face hangs around this preacher. , „ „  t|„. j„  ja„u -
Welcome to Brownfield. I ary .\. D. 1020. the same being the

_________________  j21st day o f .lanuary A. D. 1020, then
land there to an.'wer a petition filed

The local football team took the 
Tnhoka hoys to a niee drubbing here 
Thanksgiving. It w’ak reported to 
have been a fine game.

a non-resident of the State o f Texas.,
to he and appear at the next regular 1 * ® c U o n  No. 158 W o d tT  
term of the District fOurt o f Terry............  ..o- , ou.r or . e r r v ,^ ” ’'
County, to he hidden at the C ou rtl? " ‘*Interest on the Otto Stolley 

which is a lien against said laAil 
School and State and County taxc* 
for the year 1928, and which plxiatiCf 
w’as compelled tu pay in a sumanri there to an.'wer a petition filed i "  . . .* ."1 V  77

in said Court on the 2nd dav o f Aug- $530.92, and m k* *•
ust A. D. 11.28, in a suit, numbered
on Iho Docket of said Court, Xo, 1097 | forecKiDe# Twr n ih ire  Of dO*
wherein (Ieorge D. Cardw’ell is plain- ‘ ^ndart to pay said amount and for 
tiff, and Frank Dunaway, defendant; general and spaciaL-, relieX, owA thxk

r
/I

i;
-s.A I

V

Y
»
1W»
rV.

gM perty be ordered sold in satis- 
of said amounts and for costs. 

N ira in  fail not, but have you bo- 
aaid Court on the first day of 
term thereof this writ w’ith your 

thereon, show’ing h«»w you have 
the same.

Given under my hand and .seal o f 
Court, at office in the City o f 

leld, this the .Mh day o f No- 
T A. D. 1928. Witness,

Jay Barret. Clerk
aC Diatrict Ca»urt in and for Terry 

ty, Texat. 12-4tc (SE.AL)
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H O LID A Y P R IC E S 1
AT OUR STORE ARE MONEY SAVINC PRICES

TO TRADE: Work stock, broke and 
unbroke, mules, mares and horses, 
ffood ages, no blemishes; also some 
sr«od saddle ponies, for feed 
cattle, hogfs, cash or anj'thin^ that I 
can use. Over 100 head to select 
from.— R. C. Burleson, 15 miles west 
and 4 miles south o f Brownfield. 2.‘lp

FOR SALE: Full Blood Minarco 
r«H*korels for sale.— W. G. Thra-sher, 
•T miles southwest Gomez, Rt 1. 23p

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
^ r ,  City. 4.24c

SEE ME for cut flowers and pt)t 
plunt.s. Prices to you same us you 
pay at Lubbock.— Mrs. W. B. Down- 
in., phone 69. 9-7-ltc

GARAGE for rent: well located. See 
See M. E. Spear,.Brownfield. 16-tfc

SAVE R E N T : Houses built on in*! 
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur-I
Zor, City. 4-24c

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5% 
per cent interest, and 34 years and 
six month.s time on them. For parti
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

WE W ANT YOUR MAIZE. Want 
it now. W ill buy in small or lar^re} 
lots. Brinjj to (fin. Harrison-Mc-
Spadden; Wellman Gin.

LOST or strayed— .3 year old, slim, | 
raw boned, brown mule, 16 hand.< I 
hijfh. L. M, Harrison, Levelland.

15-2/p.

LOST— Black ho(f, white face, thin 
flesh, weijfht 150. J. D. McCurdy.!

15-3tp.

f ^ t C E O .  a L L C N

Oldest and Larye»t P IA N O  
■•nd M U S IC  H O U S a  6
w-jitwn'Yeia*.

m u sicTLACBEK^ 
.Suppi;es.etc.,etc. Catahiru 
a»d IM»K oir Ol.i> TlMt 

- *  . -SONC.SppkW'oi
«*«^lsttMd3ed<IN S9«

HEMSTITCHING— Let .Mrs. A. J. 
Weldon do your hemstitchinir for you 
at 10c a yard. 12-7.

FOR SALE: 2 sows and 15 pig;s. 
Charley Dumas, H miles north. Brown
field. Itp

W’ ILL  TRADE: Gilts to farrow in .30 
days for feeding shoats. See 
W'. R. Combs and Son 1 mile north ot j 
Brownfield on E. W'. Wintz farm. 6- i

FOR RENT: A farm o f 475 acres in friends flowers for Christ-
cultivation and 160 acres grass, on 
third and fourth. Two sets improve
ments. See H. D. Heath, Jr. Tokio, 
Texas. ' 16-ltp

W'ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundhi feed to (frind.—  
Bowerr. Bros. 16-tfc

mas, they are lasting, beautiful and 
appreciated, phone 69.— Mrs. W’ . B. 
Downing. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: Oliver Go-Devil, almost 
new; 2-row planter. Viking cream 
separator, 4 sets harne.ss.— Mrs. G. W. 
Edwards, tahey, Texa-s. 16-2p

GIVEN AWAW ON DECEMBER 2^
THREE PHONOGRAPHS THREE
10 poiml bag PURE CANE SUGAR......... .............Ofr
GALLON DESERT GOLD HONEY ...............1.24
'h GALLON DESERT GOLD HONEY---- -------------69c

W H O L E  W H E A T  F L O U R
4 pounds RAISINS, ----------------------------------29«
48 pound sack FLOUR, Patent, Every sack guaranteed_ _ _ 1 ,51
10 pound BOX PRUNES----------------------  -.....- 90c
GOLD BOND SAMPS given at our filling station and hardwar store.

CHICKEN CHOWDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at less cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

Maize heads, ear corn and >I
grind.—  

16-tfc

W ANTED: 
any kind bundl^ feed to 
Bowers Bros.

£ W-l-N-T-T-E-R
There are not two ‘ ‘T ’.s” in winter, but if you’d be 

on your “ T s” drive by and let u.s fill your cooling sy.s- 
teni with “ Everyready Prestoive’l  tjie ^Antb
Freeze.

HARDIN-BURNETT CO.

.CourtesyService Quality

e i n  BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
please the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

Washington Apples, dozen... . . . .  30c
Lmons, .Urge size, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Gallon Country Maid Syrup_ _ _  . . .  91c
Dried Peaches, 10 lb. box_ _ _ _ _  .1.26
Baby Milk, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

Hinds Honey & Afanond C ream ....__ 39c
5 lb. L^ht House Washii^ Powder_ _ _ 25c
Raisin Bran, pi^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lie
American Sardines, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

GET YOUR FLOUR NOW

Get your thres, tubes, gas, oils, and accessories at money saving prices.
ROCK ISLAND IMPLEMENTS COMING

ECONOMY FEEDS hens Uy and the cows give milk
OYSTER SHELL, 100 p®«™is------------------------ -- 1 75
GALLON CLING PEACHES banning Special, can - - - - - - - - - - - - . 45c

C H I S H O L M

DOtrr LET YOUR RADIATORS
F-R-E-E-Z-E

__they co.st money. Use economy by having them

filled with one of our anti-freeze preparations be

fore a blizzard catches you.

Denatured Alcohol, gal- - - - - - - - - - 1-25
Our price will be right on Thermo Glycerine if you

prefere it.

ALEXANDER DRUG STORE
-The Rexall Stort

LEGHORNS AND BARRED ji  ntirv i-oiitvst wa.s 202.
MAKE RECORD ! is thv fir.-t tinu- that tb* 
__ _ I r» arlu-d 200.

ROCKS

A summary of tho Eleventh Texas
National Egg laiying Contest e«»n- 
(lucted by the Poultry Husbandry De- 
nartment of the A. & M. College eon- 
tains several paragraphs of interest 
to poultrymen.

There were eighty |»ens of 1040 
birds in contests. There were ten 
different breeils in the contest, fifty  
nine o f which were .'single Comb 
White I.eghorns. The high hen of 
the year laye«l .312 eggs and is White 
Leghorn owned by H. .M. Weathers of 
Woodlawn, Washington. Two of the 
highest twenty hens wt-re Barred 
Plymouth R«K‘ks owned by (iolden I 
Rule Poultry Farm of Bryan. Texas. 
One of these Barred Rocks layed .30!

eggs whi< h j Conertte is b«-ing poureil for the
averagf h;is tuiirth ami last .story of the new $S0,

imo hospital at Dalbart. B. C. Froh-
. . u L r .U . man. general contractor in charge ofThe twentv high pens of the vear ^

the work, expects to finish by April,
This will give Dalhart one o f the most

beeves on balanced rations in hoy 
clubs, one o f which won $544.84 in 
prizes recently.

were white la-ghorns* The^ high 
p« II was owned by (Jeoige C. England
of Inglewood, California. • ,

1 ,u- I I I T ‘ .8tat»ami third jienf were owned by 1 exas
Irttd irs. Th«‘ oM reror«l of 110

Arlington's new city hall will S( »on
« . r.ngiami I ^  finished. Brick is being laid on

, eoinpb te hospitals in this part of the Ui...  ■ i .3 he se« « > m l ^  i the top story, and plumbers are at
. . ... .state. ,1 .

work in the basemenL White face

is being usedirttd irs . I h«‘ oM recor«l oi l io  i ......j •_ .u . •
,U,ly v.a. Tl,.-firs, l.,.hy c.ndu.t.d I

broken by three l.cgborns and a m w ! " '  - '̂vi.sher county will be held in | b u i l d i n g ,  and this will 
record of 1.30 was .<et. I Tiilia February 2. 1929. C. B. Mar- >"ake it one o f the mo.st attractiverecord of 1.30 was set.

White Leghorn Iea<l in pio-
dui'tion each month «-xccpt in two. 
Ill January Rhode IslamI Ketl.x were 
high while in Kebiuary Barred Rocks 
lead.

Tht average consumption |>er hen 
was .3.3.7 pounds of grain, .37.8 pounds 
of mash, ami 27 pounds niisr-ellaneons 
feeds with a total feed cost per hinl

tin. coiintx agent, naw has .34 baby i in town.

eggs ami established a record for i 
heavv hens in the Texas National Con j "  average price
test. .Six belts in the conte.st produc-1 f '” '
nl 300 egg.s or more, while 1.35 hens

of

produced 200 eggs or mon*. The 
average pro<lu<tion per hir<l of the

ceipts p«‘r hen amounted t<i $4.45 
giving a profit above feed of

R. B. Davis. County Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, o f Coa
homa came up this week to visit their 
son, Elmer and wife of Seagraves, 
and their sister here, Mrs. Jack Strick 
lin and family. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Roberts’ father, J. h • 
Holden, who will visit his daughter, 
Mrs. Stricklin for awhile.

im Glover wrote in this week to 
his Herald changed to his new

home at Plainview. We were inform
ed by his dad here that the two Glover 
children had gone through a siege of 
dyptheria since moving to Plainview.

R. I. Cook was here .Saturday after

noon and made out he wanted to 
start home by middle o f the afternoon 
We .saw him some later than that, 

however.

SERVICE IS OUR AIM
\V c  liandlc dcjiciKlaldc ( ias, ( )i’K. 'fires 

and fillies, etc. \ ’onr ]iainmaj4e will lie 

lili^lily apjireciatetl.

MILLER AND GORE

in U N G  CASEY OF COLORADO
veraK

CHARLIE RAMSEY OF ANSON
Here’s something new— plenty of action and thrills 

— three fast 4-rounds boxing bouU and one good 
wrestling match, and last but not least, a battle royal.

Howard I’o.st of the American Legion are offerinjr 
for the fir.st o f their monthly athletic performance.'o 
the above program. Fifty cents admi8.sion to all non- 
nu*mliers. and put on on a money* back guarantee. If 
you don’t get your money’s worth call for your mon
ey back as y<ui leave the Legion^haH.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE, THURSDAY NIGHT  
DECEMBER I3TH A T  8:00

To Legionaires:— Your 
pass.

■Mkarship card is your

J  L
A i n i n c

'h
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THE HERALD
BrownfMd, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor oad Prop.'

Sobtcriptioa Roto*
In Terry and Yoakom Coontiss
per year ----------  ___________ 11.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A .________ fl.50

AdrerlUiog Roto* oa Applicatioa

Officiol paper of Terry Coeoly.

old terra firma to make a quick «top 
when something goes wi'ong with the 
machinery, and if that element hap
pens to be 2,000 feet below', its juft j 
too bad. The Spur incident o f the | 
past few days is a fresh reminder.

-H-

RANGERS CLEAN  

TOUGH CITY

We noted in a recent Usne o f tWe
Faithful old Dallas Morning News 
that they had kindly put on the soft 
p< dul on the knock given west Texas 
recently by Industrial Dallas, Incor
porated. O f course the News was in 
nr way to blame for what appears 
in its columns under the signature 
and by the authority o f Industrial 
Dallas, Incor., but the News is big 
enough and broad enough to se that 
such e thrust at a proud and prosper
ous section o f the state would mean 
only a hurt to Dallas wholesale inter- 
crt.s. While no mention of the In
dustrial Dallas map has been made in 
the New's that we have noticed, a 
nice editorial was recently printed 
which profusely complimented )gest 
T ( xas on its hospitality, accorded the 
Dallas business men recently on their 
tour of the new railroad section of 
the south plains. They also made 
mention o f the rapid growth o f this 
entire section together with its gen
eral prosperity, and made it a point 
to advise Dallas business 'men te pre
pare V. feast and invite representa- 
merr> with them. Well, the best of 
tives of this section to come and make 
un sometimes say too much as well 
as too little.

--------- H---------
That good wholesome aad saae ad

vertising by the merchants o f this city 
if making the town what it is is gen- 
<rall> admitted by all who have even 
thought about the matter. They 
admit that advertising o f special in
ducements in their several lines is 
bringing to Browrnfield a new people 
almost every week that have perhaps 
been trading elsewhere) and some- 
timer closer to them. But once they 
eomc and have the opportunity to 
e*empare prices and quality o f goods 
hc*re wjth the places they have been 
trading usually convinces them thiat 
th«.y are able to save money by going 
just n few miles further to trade, and 
that maker them a regular customer. 
Thin they generally become a reader 
o f the Herald which keeps them well 
posted about these weekly special 
prices. They get acquainted with 
the merchants and other folks here 
and from then on feel perfectly at 
home among us even though they may 
live twenty five o f fifty  miles away. 
That is the reason our Saturday 
ctowds are growing so fast.

--------- II---------

OUR AIM

1
L

Every oaci ia awkil* w « read af
some smart young man who wants to 
show o ff before his best girl and if 
pos.siblc give her such a thrill that 
she will scream for him to quit. About 
thi last one to grace the pages o f the 
dailies w'as a young silly who wanted 
to demonstrate how close he could 
hold e match to a dynamite cap with
out danger to himself. But he got 
it closer than he thought, and as a re
sult he ha.s no fingers on that hand 
and a great hole tom in his abdomen 

--------- H---------
Day by day ia every way people

arc learning that flying is still a very 
dangerous venture; and it takes some {system get all the

1

Wink, Texas, the sassy young oil 
town, was up to recently so tough 
that toughness was a civic virtue, a 
social necessity and the proudest 
boast o f the municipality. Some of 
the more public spirited citizems often 
said most o f his fellow townsmen 
were so hard they would have had to 
wear clothes while bathing to keep 
from scratching the bathtubs, except 
they had no bathtubs.

Now, however, the Texas Rangers 
are here with some businesslike clean
up orders from Governor Dan Moody.
It necessarily follows that this litth 
town o f Wink, a rip-roaring, fire- 
snortin’ place o f damnation, which 
sprouted suddenly in a sandy spot in 
west Te.xas, near Odessa, as the result 
o f an oil-boom, is becoming rathei 
nice.

The 10,000 population has beei 
decimated as if  by great cataclysm 
Four rangers, computed to be enougl 
to clean up four towns, came in a few 
days ago. Immediately there follow
ed a higira o f characters whc» would 
be at home in a western thriller, but 
who could not under any circumstan
ces feel comfortable in the .same 
town or in the same country with c 
ranger, much less with four rangers.

few nights ago a hundred saloons 
gambling houses and allied resorts 
were lighted with lights and their 
floors were loaded with lit. Every 
joint appeared to have a convention 
of Texas despradoes with their ladies: 
uR varnished but sadly unpolished.

Saloons ran openly— putting corn 
whiskey over the counter, bar tabk 
etc., at od cents per shot, and each 
shot guaranteed to hit the spot and 
hit hard, as becomes Texas corn whis- 
•key. Tents, sheet-iron .shack.s, timber 
houses, and half-breed combinations 
of the three sheltered a heap of sin.
Wink had been existent only two 
yearr and, while her devilment it 
Tkilled, her houses have not the touci 
o f finesse.

'Estimates were that Wink contain
ed and amply sustained at least 750 
wemen of a kind that wink. The local 
peace officer^, who have been o f con- 
ciderable popularity among the town 

people, were said to have collected 
$40,000 in small fines last year, most
ly from these women, who are arrest |
:;d often and fined on their read> | 
pleas o f guilty.

But now, oh, how the town hâ  
changed! The lights in the saloons, 
gambling houses and redlight joint^ 
have gone out, and so have their ten 
ants and visitors. Most o f the womer 
have hauled their freight. Gunmer 
have toted their artillery to better 
land.s.

The best known characters of tht 
town have aired out, most of them 
going to other oil towns where ih* 
red-headed governor hasn’t cast hi> 
eye and got his dander up. This is 
the prescribed proce'dure in a Texas 
oil town clean-up.

When one town is made mild 
enough that a man can enter it 

! wearing a clean shirt w'ithout risk oi 
having playful residents mess the 
laundry up with six shooters, it can i 
be taken for granted that another oil j 
town has had an influx of the unre- j .Muriel, 
generates and has become correspond-, “ Dh, yes sir.” 

j ingly tough. The railway and bus! "-- f̂nl do you
benefits, on ac

A  real desire to understand the customer’s needs; 

a realization of public responsibility, an earnest 

effort to cooperate usefully in every proper way.

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Physician ami Surgeon 

— Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat—  
Glasses Fitted Accurately 

— at—
BROWNFIELD SANITARIUM  

PHONE 15

These points make up the spirit of service 

extended to every patron of this bank. W e prof

fer our services to those who wish to make the 

most of the possibilities that are to be found 

through a connection with a progressive bank 

that stands for the highest ideals in our com

munity.

BROWNFIOD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

V “A Good Blink— Soundly Managod” 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

BROWNFIELD LAU.VDRY 
COMPANY

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

■ ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texa.'s

.lOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texa

.1. D. MOgRHEAD, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

'repared to do all general praetice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas

.As the day.s become .shorter, elec
tric lights .should he used iii the poul
try hoii.ses, .so tliat the birds have 
about twelve hours of light, natural 
ami artificial.

,'ount. o f the eon.stant travel round 
!he circuit.

On the outskirts of this town is a 
iide sign: “ When the rangers get 
•ere come to Jim F'oster’s new oil 
town. There are no rangers.”

Wink’s la.st night of glory was not 
inworthy o f the town. .A woman, 
ipoii whom no trace of clothing wasj
liseernible upon oven the chisest in-j l’ ^̂ *'** non-layers with good

URNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
I'aneral Directors

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

BROW NFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

•pcction, o f which there was an am
plitude. gave a dance without advance 
notice, without sh.'»me and without 
•harge, to the people who hap|>ened 
‘o he near the postoffice. She finally 
VH down through exaustiun and be- 
•ause o f a hefty load o f liquor. Some 
nf the appreciative bystanders carried 
her into a hotel.

From this point the evening’s en- 
ertainment the civic reputation wa.s 
naintained with .some degree of suc- 
•ess by two young men. One o f them , 
n pajamas was thrown out o f the j 
principal hotel by 'the other young 
man. j

But now there are no such Winkian i 
ouches o f life. M’ ink is in a fair way | 
0 become a Sunday school town. It j 
las had a Sunday school all along,, 
vhich, while not exercising a wide j 
phtre o f influence, has nevertheless [ 

■ cen recognized by all hands as a 
'actor in the civic life without which 
ho town would not have been com

plete. I f  one o f the former residents 
pad been asked if  the town had a 
Sunday school, he would have roared j
vith pride, “ You’r e ------right we’ve j
rot u .Sunday school and she’s a ------1
•rood one.”  ]

The “ loaf<>r ben” , who eats more 
and lays little, is the greatest drag 

j on farm poultry flock profits. Re-
reliable

stock, says the U. .S. Department of 
.Agriculture, and watch the profits 
grow.

G. W. GRAVES. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

Texas has 17 stale eleemosynary 
institutions, the oldest of which are 
the State School for thi- Blind and the 
State School for the Deaf at Austin, 
both openetl in 18.'»r,.

MISS BALDWIN
Teacher o f Violin 

Studio at Residence of 
Mrs. Walter Gracey

For Appointment call 89

Clean and oil all tools an dmaehin- 
try  and store uml«*r cover before 
winter.

T. W. BRUTON
A’ATCHM AKER AND JEWELER 

All-Work Guaranteed 
Alexander Drug Store 

Brownfield, Texas

E E Get your time piece repaired
.MARIK RP:LL toi Chriatma*—

MABCEI.l.I.NC A.\M FI.NGEIl ( am .still doing work at Boone
W AVING Huntei Drug Store.

.50 CENT.'^ EACH 
.\f her hoim-, Telf|iho?u- No. Itil J. T. A U B U R G

— Roswell Dispatch.

SHE KNEW  HER BIBLE

“ Do you attend Sunday school reg- 
ularlv?”  the mini.stor asked o f little j

Ail Kinds of Insurance

Bonded Abstracter of Land Title* 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent' Federal Farm 

Loan*. Alto City Loan*.

his w o rst eneiiiy
C. R.RAMB0

Ernst Sid. Sqywre Phone 1>2-9

F IR E  IN S U R A N O E  «  u

isahkytSioKify/ Brownneid —  Texas
L

know your Bible?”  
I “ .Sure, I can tell yt»u everything 
that’s in it. There’s sister’s beau’s 
photograph, nia’s recipe- for face 
cream, a lock of my hair when I was 
a baby and the ticket f«»r pa’s watch.”

DUNN SANITARIUM
Fully tM|ui|)pt*(l for X-Kay and Electro-Therapy. 

Amliulanco furni.sluMl free day or niRht.
Two Block* South of School Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS . . PHONE 212.

ijaaniaHM iEiannw iainfM aBnianraraH ^^
j! MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE
I . .—V. ■ . ■

IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gatoline i* not Anti
knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountain* to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasoline- the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 

courteous personal service and conviencc.

r, L. Treadaway Lester Treiulaway

DRS. TREAD AW'AY & SON
Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Re.s. 18 O ffice .VS

State Bank Building 
Brownfield, Texas

KEEP SMILING
The Way to Health is by

CHIROPRACTIC
1 block north Brick Garage
BERNICE WELDON

P,. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone IGl Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SHOFIEId)
D e n t i s t

Phone 1S4 State Bank Tlldg. 
Brownfield, Texas

L U B B O C K 
MEDICAL, S l’RGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC
C L I N I C

rtth Floor Mvriek Building 
1200

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Xinteenth and El Tiana Streets 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Phvsic-Theraphy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D. 

Surgery and Di.seases o f Women 
V. V. CLARK, M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Theranv 

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, No:5e and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S.
Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea 

and X-R-*.y 
W. D. McRIMMON 

'i-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS, Busine.ss Manager

Lubbock Sanitarium _
(A Mod' a Fireproof Building>(j 

aad

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KR<JEG£R
Sargery mmd CaatallatioBs

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ey*, Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disaaaes o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Gaaaral Medicine
D f L  F. a  MALONE

Cya» Car, No«e and Throat
D a  J. H. S T I ^
Gaaeral Medicine

D a  L. p. sMm
General Medicine

VOSS MABEL McCLENDON
X 'Rey end Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
BaeiaeM Manager

A  dtartered Training School for 
Nnrse* ir conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanilar- 
hniL

SW AR T OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, len
ses ground, glasses 
fitted, 1915 Bror.d. 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEX.VS

Wm. Guyton h&w- 

ard Po.st No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thu-rs. ea-̂ 'h nio. 

Glenn Harris, Com. 
Jim Miller, Adj.

Browniicid Lodge N » 
S3P. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellows Hail. V'isiting Brotb- 
at* Wcicofac.

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

W O O D M AN  CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462

Retail Storea: QUALITY, SNAP »Y, EVERYBODY’S AN D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10.

ianmaaniiii

Meets the first and third Thursday 
nights in each month at the Odd Fel
lows Hall at 7 o’clock.

Brownfield ! odge 
No. 903. A.F. & A.M.

TOM M AY,

%

. s

<

■ 1

< a

Meets 2nd Monday 
night,-' each month,f~^  
at Masonic Hall

H. R. Win.ston. W. M. 
M. J, Craig, Secretary.

d
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. . . .  W H E N  TH E R E  Arc only a few 
minutes to spare at the noon hour you [ 
w ill End instant and courteous service |
at-----  _ ^

AflMrtcan Cafe

GAS> OHS aial AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

(ire:i>intr rack o<»m cnicntlv IncaicAl l«»r 
greasing', wa^liini; an«l cai N.

HAHN’S SERVICE STATION

Lumber Niggerhead Coal

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mills. We handle everything the builder 
uses—

-and-

will appreciate your business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

HELLO FOLKS!

laeianiaiiiBBiaaiBrd^
I RIALTO

TOKIC NEWS

j * S<hi»o! upetifd Monday, Dt-t-ember i
I d  p  ma# I b  • ' • forty in atttendance. ThU’ Program For Week Beginning : j ^I "  *  »  i« tn<‘ bfirinniiii' o f the- .-ccoiid of thr-'

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 9th.

I have been carrying a little ad for some 
weeb in these columns in regard to our 
boyii^ and overbuiing the English Gin in 
the north part of Brownfield. Well, we 
are gettii^ a nice start— better than we 
expected at the begimnng of the season.

I now have cotton seed meal at the Gin and
a

will be glad for you to ask about my ex- 
chai^e price. Will exchange meal for 
your cotton seed.

— SUNDAY—
Matinee Only— 2:00 to 6:00 p. n«.

thf btirinniiijr o f  th«- .-ocond o f the 
thre» lap: . I ibe term. j

‘ The new a<idition to the lichoul 
j buiIdiiiA: i> fin:>hed. It adde much to 
the apiM-:,ran<'e «.f-the buildinir and

I tri ound.
1

m
-  1 

TO M Y CUSTOMERS AND  FRIENDS

1 have reopened my shop and am prepared to do all 
kind.s of general blacksmithing. I thank you for your 
pa.st busines.s and will appreciate all future busine.ss. 
Work Guaranteed. W . D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith

; — We.<t Depot—
1

'X e i e;rret very much that ^>uie of 
our be«-t pupils are

. QUAKER STATE OIL
i AN EX1RA QUART I N -

I
EVERY GALLON. B U Y IT A T -
BRICK GARAGE

IlionellS
“SflRRFI AND SflN ••U V n n U i  m i l /  O l/ l l  , JU. Mr. .n.l Mrs. F.rrU

Thr sweeteit father and *on *tor> . and thidr T>ianoi>t from Lubbock, met
told.

1

I NOTE— We are starting ,'sunday
matinee because of hundred.  ̂ o f re- 

■i quests from patrons who feel that the 
j people of Brownfield should have 
' some kind o f Sunday afternoon en- 
 ̂tertainment, without driving to neiph- 
j borinjr towns for it.

Our matinees will not interfere 
■ with any refrular church services.

H«'ur.s— 2:<»0 to GcOo p. m.

— M O NDAY—

-O N E  DAY O N LY - 
BIG DOUBLE BILL

L’nk Bowh'ne’s 
Oklahoma Cowboy Bam!
.'si> strinjr band artist.s in a show that  ̂
ilifferent.

MUSIC— SINGING  
— DANCING—

— ON THE SCREEN—

John Gilbert
— IN—

“THE COSSACKS”
— W ITH —

REENE ADOREE and 
ERNEST TORRENE.

with the T' kio Sunday night. They 
w< re on their way home from a sing-• 
ir t  ■ onvention in New .Nlexico. .Any- ■ 
wa> the excellent music wa.s enjoyed I 
by all.pre.sftit and we welcome them , 
back at any time.

.Mr. ,'sapperfu Id, president of the | 
local class, was unable to attend sing- ' 
infc Sunday nignt because o f sickness ‘ 
in hi.s family. |

.Miss Peal I»ay, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Itay. ha.s recently mar- 
rie<l a young man in Mangum, Okla- 
v.nia. I'ntil h« r marrieage .Miss I>uy 
«as cmployetl in the foods defiart- 
incnt oi a sanitarium there.

L

W E  GIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
I Some job.s are easy; itoiTie demand the utmost cart*.

Any jol) we can do it. Our .•service is there.
J We tell you with all the force we can mu.-'ter.

That we do jobs .surpa.ssinjr in briliiance and luster. 
This is due to the plan we’re pursuing—
There’s more to the job t,han the mere doinp.

' C I T Y  T A I L O R S
(To  be continued) ” Phone 102

Sum Pay and family are moviiig 
■a* k ;<> this community. \«ilhing 
lewl Pf4.pl<- g*-n*-rally come bat k.

W. I I.uvcla* *- Is leaving this fall 
for some point yet unknown. We 
late to lose this charter member of 
'T<»kio. th** plaie of Rest.”  He 
« av« > inary younger men who are 
A(ll tutor* *1 and one capable of tak- 
n*. care of the corrected title ami 
•ueh honors as go with it. I

Brotliei .\ileii of Plainview. pastor 
>f the local Baptist church, filled his  ̂
ippointment here last week end.

The B. V I*. I ’ , is iloing fine. The j 
•I'ograins are improving steadily. .An I
X4*li«nt program was rendered at!
.'’ iirner in Yoakum County the last 
'undiiy in November. ;

Wc htar <iuite a bit of club talk. 
'om«- on*- whispering that an early i 
Tait i- *ss* ntii.l t<» succt-s.s. ,

Th* club members have accom- 
ilish* <1 inj* h in the i*ast eight month.s 
»ul we are »-\|MCting much m<*re 

next v< ar.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you w.-int «lon«'. .Lust call 
V1 and ril jfot riubt on the job.

/ S. A. Lauderdale

'.  JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or shave wouhi- 
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfetdly jrrooined 
look without the ripht hair cue. Come have it cut 
by an expert.

B1GGUNS&8HAG ^
11______
1
1

-- -

1

SLAUGHTER BY AUTOMOBILES 
APPALLING

TUESDAY— W EDNESDAY

Toby and Kathryn 
Durnal

1
WRR RADIO ARTISTS

— present*—

A B^ Country Store
$200 worth of merchandise 

will be given away.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE  
A C T S

Complete change of program each 
night.

— THURSDAY—

SAMMY COHEN
— IN—

“Plastered In Paris”
— also—

COLOR CLASSICS— COMEDY

— FRIDAY—

Feature picture will be 
announced later.

— also—

ANOTHER OF THE COLLEGIANS

SATURDAY MATINEE

REX KING

Twenty two thou.-an*! dead and 
nor*- than l.iiiiu.iMio injured was the 
'.♦2 reci>r«l fui autoinubile.s in the 
'rite*! .<tat»->. The 11*2̂  rec**id thus 

•’ar iinli< at*s in t only a larger num- 
:« r I't *i*-:iths but a pr*»p<>rti**nate in- 
•Mase in Th** injure*! by the end «*f 
he- twelve* months. This gruesome 
•tcoid IS hugely the product of care- 
‘e-s.-ne >r an<l ineiifference e»n the part 
>f einve r.'. Ve ry fe-w can be charg*-«l 
.< defe ctive mat him*ry or elefective 

I larts Ht'ly <ic*asior.ally is an acci- 
le-rt due «-ntirt-ly to bad loaels and 
lijipery l  avemenis. e*ven though they 
na\ be *<*ntributory. In mo.«t cases 
•arefui elrivii't; ;inel elue regard for 
he rights *.f eithers w<>u!<l have .saveel 
4 life- oi an injury ami much prop- 
erty*

The piiblicati«-n <*f the <laily recetitl '
»} dialhs ami injuries has n*i ap|>ar-1 
nt effee t e>n .some <lrivers. A child j 

may he ki!l**«l in the presence o f erne j 
'if the-s*- >pee<l fienels. an*l h w ill] 
leave the- place e»f accident ami emss I 
•4T1 inte vse* tion at f*irty miles an I  ̂
hour. No;b:rg* but the fil*m and | ■ | 
ne;ivy ham! *>f the law can .«toi» him. | 
am’ if he is not st ippcel. he will preih-j 
ebh l;iU some- other |H-rs*>n teimeirreiw. |
He \* i> )ile-a*i unavoidable accielent , 
iitel ge-t away with it. |

It is true that many |H-rsems are the j 
.ictim.s i f the ir <*wn recklessness, but ] 
.vep so, they are a ce»nstant danger \ 
to  eithe r drivers and to peelestrians j 
until the y either kill <>r cripple them-j 
•lelve s. j

Kve iy pe rson who <irives shoubi be j 
'ejuippi'd with a <lriver‘s lie-ense. This i 
'icen-e shoulef eost hut a nominal fee. 

i hut the- pe nalty for elriving withoiut a 
iiee n.si sheiulel be he-avy. I f  a persein 
ik habitually carek-.«s and indifferent 
f the rights <>f others, whether he 

me-e l with aeciele-nl or mil, his lie-ense

COAL COAL
Xo\v is the time to stock
vour coal l)in for the \\ in-
er while our stock is
lai\c;e. W e have the very
best of both lum|» ami

nut coal. .*

. Phone l.̂ eh f’ *r |M'«»inpt
*

<lelivery. ► J-. -a

BROWNFIELD COAL CO
u aran u a ia iaa ian n B H ffjg^^

£ ji

— IN— I sheiule* b( taken awav from him, and

Brii^ a bale over and see what we are 
doh^. You might be missing something;

“Wild West Romance”
SATURDAY NIGHT

W. E. HENSON GIN
LON CHANEY

the-n. if found elriving. he should be 
given the full penally provided by 
the law. The fear <if being prohibiteel 
from elriving a me.teir car would elei 
iiKire- to el*-te-i the caredess elriver than 

fine- of .sio or .<2.'>.— Farm anel 
Uiineh.

!Ji
m

XX
X
X
X
X

— IN-

LAUGH CLOWN LAUGH

Independent Ginner
Coming Soon

.\iielre*w ('ope land, vice presielent eif 
lb* Brownfie le’ .''tate Bank, renewed 
:h* He-rab’ f*ir his m-phew, Paul 
('ampbell. at F)e Leon, this week, anel 
al.sei h:iei u.s se nd the young man the 
elaily ami .''unelay .'star-Tele-gram for
om- \e-a.

.1. T. .Music of \lv<irel. Texas, elrop- 
pe-d in this- wie-k te> have his paper 

, change-el t<* Brownfiebl, as ho says he 
' is nfiw a real e-itizen of edd Teriy.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X  " * K »

M. Drayton*s Feature Vaude- 
I viile.

EDERAL
eXTRA MRVICC

TIRES
Before you buy ytm r tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good topply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e Imve a contplete line of 
accessories. \

m am  mcush
Phone— 43

iiX X X X X X ifiH i®

\
“The Place For

aamaniBBaB

s»Sa.C,
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READY-TO-WEAR SALE X
X

ALL HATS
98c 1.98 2.98

LEATHER COATS
$^95

$10
value

One Table SWEATERS
* dis- 
3  count

TABLE DAMASK

c
a bargain

FOLKS— Mr. H a i^ v e  says SELL IT! So here you are, we are going to sell 
every coat and dress that we have for price— there is no limit. We will 
guarantee that every coat or dress you buy will be bought for less than cost. We 
must clean our racks for more merchandise. You can’t lose. Take advantage 
of this sale and come early— the early bird gets the best.

COATS m DRESSES

OUTING

12'

X
■X
X

X
X

yd.
— all you want—

QUILT GINGHAM

5 '

Mt

yd.
ill you want— ‘

DRESS PANTS
percent

discount

STAR BRAND
SHOES
-BOOTS-

„ XMAS GOODS
' i  A R R im  DAEV
I

ON T H E C O R N E R Make Your Selections
NOW!

**«ixxtiB iH iam aB n iaH iixu ixxxxxxxx!n^^
________ Tudor returned Saturday from

I Dalla-s where he obtained one h'ord 
j car. A car load of Fords were unloa*!- 

Buy Your G R O C E R I E S  at i j.,! here Saturday, but had to be doled
! out to Seagraves, Slaton and Tahoka

White & Murphy’s and Red only got one out of that 
bunch.

J. O. Kinnee, who luits the mail ini ••• I.yon. proinimnt lurmer " f  I 
yc.ui box while you wait, renewed for <hc Hunter community, was in .Sat-

urdav milling; arotiml with the l»ig 
erowd.

the Herald thi.s week. Kvery ein- 
jdoyce ot the locsil postoffice >ul»- 
cribes and pays for the Herahl, altho!

and get your tickets to the car to be j 

given away December 28th.

they might read sonu* otte else’s paper! **'•’ glo<l to see Kieh Dennett s
free. But they are not .short. i smiling face back in the front chair

____________________ _ j of <h* Sanitai'A Ba' ln-r .shop

xxxxxxxxxxxxx
Ticket* will be given for the car

on all sales of gas, oil. car parts and 

lal)or at—

Harris Motor Co.
■JlXXXUMiXXX X X X X

Better Built Homes means better

lumber buy it from

Higginbotham Bartlett
and get yuur ticket.s for the car to be 
given away December 28.

nxxxxxxxxxxxxa
Everything for beautifying the

liotne will be found at the

Brownfield Hdw. Co.
and ticket.s to the car will be given 
on all purchases.

lamaiixxxxxxxxxH
A coupon will be given with each

one dollar purchase at the

Boone Hunter Dnm
and the one holding lucky ticket at 
end of contest will receive the little 
car.

I iXii. .■'j-.'iily .M'-''(.rmici: youirr u.jsi- 
i ness man of Tahoka, accompanied by 
I Miss Doll Miller and Miss .Sybil Tor- 
j r»*ncc, also ot that city, took ditiiier 
! with tin .Stricklins Thanksgiving.

A GOOD PLACE TO 
BUY TIRES

Goodyear Pathfinder at these prices:
3Cx3y2 C.L. Cds. Pathfinder_ _ _ 6 ,8 0
SOxSVz Extra Oversize_ _ _ _ _ _ 7 .3 0
29x4.40 Pathfinder Balloon_ _ _ _ 7 .6 5
Goodyear A. W. T. priced in same propor

tion. This ad good for 50c on purchase 
price of any tire and tube in the house

BURKS AND WINSTON
fflfixxxinxxxxxxxa L

, Dul Dickinson, prominent young i 
j ranchman of eastei ii New Mexic. . | 
was a hiisiin-ss visitor here this wccK. !

I'at .1. Ross. Y'oakum c«*iinly ram h 
1 er who gets his mail at .Seagraves. wa. 
■ ;• business visitor here this we»-k.

jC. C. Barrier, pnjsident of the (Johl 
! Bond .Saving ,Stainj> Company, of Dal
las. was a business visitor hei 
week.

this

B. Smith was in from the Tokio 
comnuinitv .Saturdav.

Big Boy I*. M. Williams .»f Plain;, 
was seen on our streets Friday after
noon. last.

SERVICE
Wo liaiidlo l•I*uns^vick Tire.s and 

'ruhos ainl liavo a large supply of dif- 
foroni sizes. i>rioed to sell.

Lot us w.'isli and polish your oar, 
or groa.so it. and make driving a pleas
ure.

ERnrCERAlD SERVICE STAnON

A large crowd o f Bapti.sts from a ll I 
over the Brownfield .Association werej 
hen* Tui‘s«lay attending the Workers'j 
ronfeience. '

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It is always sweeter :nnl 
lie tier tliaii pra.ss milk, and never has a had tast«‘ or 
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -
L

A GOAL-IN THE GAME OF LIFE
.Aftt*r play days are over and we are well into the t>usi- 

ne.ss and .serious side of life your first thoughts should 

turn to a tiank .account. Take the word of any succesful 

man or woman that it is the Hrst .step toward the rijfht 

objective. • , -

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

i

1
i
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Thirst for knowledge 
leaves no head-adie.

Higginbotham-talett Company \

Hudgens & Knight
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7th and SOi.

10 lb. Sugar, only 66c

15 lb. Spuds, only 37c

RESOLUTIONS OF THE TERRY 
COUNTY TEACHERS’ 

INSTITUTE

We, the committee on Resolutions, 
beg to submit the following resolu
tions;

First: Be it resolved that we extend 
our appreciation to the Baptist church 
ot Brownfield for the use of its build
ing for this Institute.

Second: Be it further resolved that 
we express our thanks to the city of 
Brownfield for the courtesy and co
operation shown us.

Third: Be it also resolved that we 
express our gratitude to Miss Bess 
Baldwin, Judge W. W. Price and his 
quartette, and Mrs. W. H. Dallas and 
hci- Gypsy Choral Club for efficient 
musical entertainment.

Fourth: That we express our deep 
appreciation for the splendid address
es delivered by Dr. J. M. Gordon, 
dear of the Texas Technological Col
lege, Miss Parker and Dr. Jackson, 
both o f Texas Tech, and Dr. J. R. 
Freeman, President o f Littlefield Col
lege and for the excellent musical 
numbers rendered by the Littlefield 
College quartette.

Fifth: That we express our deep 
appreciation for the inspiring devo- 
tionals rendered by Rev. E. \ . May 
and Elder L if f  Sanders.

Sixth: That we thank Judge W. 
W. Price, Superintendent W. B. 
Toone and Rev. J. W . Chisholm for 
their excellent addresses.

Seventh: Be it especially resolved 
that we highly appreciate the con
structive work done by County Agent 
Roy B. Davis during the past year 
and that we pledge him our hearty 
cooperation and support in his worthy 
endeavors; and that we petition the 
Honorable Commissioners’ Court of 
Terry County to take the necessary 
.step.' to secure a Home Demonstra
tion Agent.

Eighth: That we enjoyed the Thea
tre party provided by the Brownfield 
Fartnt-Teachers Association and that 
we believe that an active P. T. A. 
should function in every school com
munity.

Ninth: and finally. Be it resolved 
that the Terry County Teachers Asso
ciation should function and hold 
meetings from time to time.

Respectfully submitted,
H. E. Kirby,
Leland L. Martin,
Winnie Davis,

Committee.

F p  P  P  A wonderful Aluminum Turkey 
H C .C Roaster to be given away tree. 

Ask us about It

Apricots, gal., only S9c

No. 2 White Swan (liny Tot) Peas..26c No. 2 Dei Monte Strawlierries__ 33c

HARDWARE AND FURNITHRE
DEPARTMENT

Butcher Knife, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  29c

12 ga. Smokeless Shells, Defiance. 89c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

In The District Court. Yoakum Coun
ty, Texas.

R. L. BOWER.*?
No. 215 VS.

TRADERS REALTY CO., Inc.,
I ET A L
jThe State o f Te.\as to the Sheriff or 
^any Constable o f Yoakum County—
Greeting:

! You are hereby commanded, that 
j by making publication o f this Citation 
I in some newspaper published in your 
county, i f  there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but then if  not, then 

, in the nearest county where a news- 
I paper is published, once in each week 
j for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, you sum
mon E. Edward Hurja, who is alleged 
to be..a transient person and Alferd J. 
and Mable C. Anderson, husband and 
wife, Adelbert Knott, Fannie Sullivan, 
and if  she be married, her husband, 
whose name is unkown, Earl J. Gant- 
ner, Mrs. E. Sparks, and if she be 
married her husband, who.se name is 
unknown, Dave Cantine, A. J. Reid. |
Arie Denburger, Alfred Lemmer,'
Thomas Duffey, Peter H. Melander,
J. R. Cravens, Anna Hartwell Jones, j 
and if  she be married, her husband. I 
whose name is unknown, William A. |
Ormsby, Edward Burke, W’. F. Cole-' 
man, J. C. Wagner, Arthur W. Bald-1 
win, Ralph C. McWilliams, Homer E.
Minor, Irene V. Rowe, and if  she bt ' 
married, her husband, whose name b > 
unknown, Robert P. Lyons, Claude k . ,
Killman, Mike Dragich, L. E. Uebek*, i 
Reed B. Coyle, W. L. Perkins, Rav 
mond C. Mayer, Dr. Frank E. Foulk 
M. T. Uncapher, V. W. Shepherd. W !
M. Lueller, Geo. O. Turner, Chas. A.
Hull, F. G. Kaiser, M. J. Cunning 
ham, Oliver H. Miller, I,aum M. Dille.

I and if she be married, her husband 
whose name is unknown, Leo Geek 
Harvey Deitrick, Mary Jane Cotton 
and if she be married, her husband, 
whose name is unknown, Fred J. Ho 
gan, George E. John Quinal
ty, Norman Zebley, F. A. Behling, F.
L. Frank, May De Hink, and if sh< 
be married, her husband, whose name 
is unknown. Julius Dua, ,S. J. Lii- 
willer, Julia Depew, and if  she b( 
married, her husband, whose name b 
unknown, G. H. Mills, James Henry.
Wm. Olson, Gabe Carlson. John ,S.
Harbach, J. M. Zimpel, Josephine 
Schocsser, and if  she be married, her 
husband, whose name is unknown, J.
B. Helms, J. Edwin Pecht, John R.
Waller, Ray H. Costock, S, P. Stor
mont, H. Graf, Fred H. Gouthro, C
B. Olson, Geo. F. Senner, J. A. Hul-|can D. .Moody, Otto P. Crossinan,; Charles F. Boyle. Raymond T. Boyle, 
ett, C. W. Prosser, A. E. Smith, W. jCndren .■\nderson Hurja, Belle Tich- Henry Henriekson. .lohn R. Waller. .1. 
A. Nabors, Leonard J. Nelson, .A1 borne, and if she be marvied, her hus- .Melaiughlin, Chas. II. .Morgaii. 
bert Brunstrom, John M. Clarke, Inal band, whose name is unknown. Simon Jerrv D. Pauls. H. H. Thie.-i.sen. W. N.
M. Cleverdon, and if she be married ; P. Rosenfield. T. E. Beck, Ike N .; Blair. W. B. Fulton, ('has. A. Kopf. 
ĥ er husband,'who.so name is unknown.} Kriegshaber, Morri.son larw.son, Da-.l>r. Martin H.Breiter. D. A. Baker. 
George V  R ^ z , O. R. Stone, (i. ■ vid .1. Jenkin.s W. M. Cox. Mrs. Julia • Dr. W. L. Kendell, Eckert W. Barnitz. 
Kirkpatrick, Gus Obermeyer, C. L Funderburk and if she be married.

Gallon Phims, only_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 58c
10 lb. K. C. Bakii^ Powder... . . 1.19
Qnart Mustard. 19c

Large white Meat Platter. 29c

Butcher KnifeEdge an teed-'*-------- 39c

Quality Brand Electric Iron, only—2 i9  

12 ga. Sii^ie Barrell Shotgun_ _ 5J8

410 ga. Sii^le Barrell Shotgun.. .5.98 Bridge Lamps, a real bai^iab__ 458

Mr. Fanner see us about that Feed Grinder, and Cream Separator. Jersey Cows, 
plenty of chickens and a few fat hc^s, combined with a feed grinder and .oeam 
separator is the Key to finansial independence for yon. i <

u i

- whose name is unknown, W. I.. Bl.Kk. I Noble R. Strother. Muriel B a ld w in .!^  
• IE. P. Carter. Christ Friedman, Diin-,C. Thomas Trollope. I.. .M. Booker. V

A well selected pure bred dairy bull 
coupled by care, management and se
lection means “ Not More, But Better 
Cow.s.”

“ Hatchery Chicks For Greater 
Profits”  is the slogan of a national 
organization of hatcherymen who 
have united in the interest o f better 
farm flocks through better breeding 
of chicks coming from the incubators.

Nancy, Harry J. Stoehr, Lillian V 
Brown, and if  she be married, her 
husband, whose name is unknown

.A. G. Van Brooklin, Spencer Sulli-
hor husband, whose name is unknown, van. Burnice Sulliva'n. and if she be 
Dr. .A. C. Schrivner, Frank Vickers, married, her husband, whose name i->

George A. Soutttr. R. M er«h ,l Cu,. S ’ d T . i r w  m r n i .T h ^  hu"ba“ ,';i: " " I '" ' ' ' '" -  » "  nr..
tavus M. Finotti, Martha J. Derby 
and if she be married, her husband 
whose name is unknown, J. C. Day. 
Wm. C. Brown, Arthur Thomnson.

unknown, to he and appear at the!
whose name is unknown. .A. ( . Me reguar term of the District
Gilton. Joseph Blum, M. W in.ska.s. J Cnurt of Yoakum County, to be hold-'

wm. a:. Brown, Arthur momnson. I^c bJ'nwrk>
Clifford G. U ng, R. H. Watkins, name is"u"Lnoun! O.^N ^Luulav in^^tV nd"?  A.^D.
Annie M. Longton, and if she be , .M. .Allen, Laura C. Duvall and if she \ . i. j ,  , ,t
married, her husband, whose name i.<, be married, her husband, whose name, i Decenuu-i
unknown, W. B. Jordan, Minnie Bart-; is unknown, Harry H. Howe, A. E. .. *• answei
holdus, and if she be married, her i .Swindell, William Cleaveley, B. F. *' (o u i;  on thi j

24th »lay of November. .A. l>. 11*2S. I 
in a suit, numbered on the Dock* t of*

An athletic stadium is soon to be 
built for the Abilene public schools. 
The school athletic council already 
ha;: out $13,000 on interest to be 
used in building the plant and this 
sum will be increased.

W.ANTED: Maise heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundl<  ̂ feed to grind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

husband whose name is unknown, H.|Schaff, H. N. Davis, George J. Gold-
P. King. L. Lewis, Ervin J. Robison., camp, David H. Ruth. Hiram W. _ - .. , t
Jv W. Cole, Charles B. McCabe, 1.. Tucker, .Anna M. Brinkley, and if she Couit. No. -15 wherein R. L. i
Lewi;, and his wife, Mrs. L. Lewis, be married, her husband, who.se name Bowers is plaintiff, and Traderhj 
Richard Herberg, Frank Erastus is unknown, Joseph .Asessee, and his Realty Company, a cormuation. Mid-. 
Foulk, Herman H. Zeigler, John -A.[wife, whose name is unknown. J. M. " « s t  I.ea.se & Royalty ('«>nipany, a| 
Boese, Charles Shepherd II, M. Wins-, Ziinple, S. J. Duckhorn. John H. corp«>ration. ami the defendants here- 
kas, Edw. H. Whitaker, E. W. Shaw.; Brunner, Cha.s. Stevens Horton, Jas. snmnmned are <lefendants; the na- 
W. G. Burke, Alfred Williams, Leon-1 Joseph, Edward Gifford Hildebrandt, (UTe o f plaintiffs demand being sub- 
ard A. Kirschner, R. J. Powers, Per-1 ^j^orge Renz. Richard Herberg, A. P. stantially, follows, t.i-wit: j
cv, J. Smith. Wm. L. Schultz, Alfred ' Barnes E. R. Carnaham Dr. Win- Alleging that plaintiff is the owner' 
tt.,i, «o.k« o Marv Atnnnd Blanchard, Rov F. Hammett, o f seven-eighths of all minerals o f '
Holmgren. Mary S.,Saint Amand, a m L ^ ,p ^  E Williams. Josiah H. Corn- every kind of character, including*
if she be married, her busbar^, whose jj ^  Donahl H. Patterson. Earl petroleum, gas. coal. etc., in. under’ 
name if unknown, R. Harold Hantz,' - i .. oi. uouti
Ruby 
her 
John 
J
Reno 
Groff,

WEST 1MAS GIN 
-COMPANY-

W'e not'only want c^ 'on  to gin, hut wc 
want satisfied custoiners.^^llour efforts 
are direc^d to this end and our resources 
are to guarantee you.this result— Hence it 

t<* y«nir intere.st to gin with us.

riie i(*i) prices on tlic daily market for 
y<»ur CTrtioii will he paid, and every effort 
will he i>ut forth for the best out'turn in 
weight and tlie highest grade in vour 
sainple. W’e guarantee operation on these 
onnciples and they are what make satis
fied cn.<tomers,

O. L. JONEI^ Manager

i Burkle, Dunaid H. Patterson. T. J. husband, uhose name is unknown.
Re v. B. W. Dodson made a business 

trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

Moake, Paul H. McKnight, Edgar T.| Charity A. Coe. and if she be married, the owne.-s „<• an uiidivide*! , j  . thermif
t Kenhart, Geo. W. Norris. Clara Frank i her husband, whdse name is unknown, ‘ -ne-sixteetith inlere.st. praying for a vour rein in d,'!!?-' u*
and if  she be married, her husband, A. L. Blough, Lyman C, Here.shey,. ?**•■*'**“ "  mineral I e x e c u t e d  the vin*

said • H ffein fail not, but have you
fore said Court on the said first dM

rit widi: 
how y<Mi

under my hand and .seal of 
C o«rt, at office in the City o f 

Texas, this the 24th dav o f 
A; D. 1928.

W. H. HAGUE, 
of District Court in and for 

County. Toxa-s. (Seal)

• ■
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HOW A B O U T  THESE?
WORTH THE MONEY AND THEN SOME

MENS fa«l color brond'cloth uhirts, 
tan, blue and white, full cut, well made 
SALE PRICE ONLY 9 5 C

GOOD 9-4 SHEETING, fine woven  

and contains no starch—
SALE PRICE 2 9 G

YARD W IDE  O UTING— full 36 inches 
wide and an extra big value, good patterns 
SALE PRICE

1 2 1

MENS SUITS, all wool nmterials, good 
snappy pattehis, two-pants suits, 
SALE PRICE - . 2 3 .5 0 ]

1 MENS UNION SUITS, Winter 
1 weight— full cut—

SALE PRICE 8 9 c 11 BLANKETS— big size, part wool blank- 
1 ets— new shipment just in—

SALE PRICE _  _______ 4 .4 9 /

FOR REAL VALUES YOU JUST CAN’T BE AT THE LOW PRICES YOU W ILL FIND DURING OUR BIG FALL CLEARANCE SALL
REMEMBER— your satisfaction guaranteed with every purchase or your money cheerfully refunded to you.

DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR B A L D W IN ’ S MENS FVRNISHINCS
“A GOOD PLACK TO TRADE”

For First CloM Barber Work Go To The

SAMTARY BMBER SHOT
-B E A U T Y  tPARLOR IN CONNECTION—  

— Expert operator in charge—

ENTHUSIASTIC CROWDS
VIEW NEW CHEVROLET

When in need of 
groceries

call 2-9 for quick service and assure yourself of the 

best merchandise you can buy. And remember we 

will have your Chrustmas Candie.s, and with each pur

chase of candy we will give a ticket for the Portable 

Victrola that we are giving away on Dec. 24th.

White & Murphy

RtconI tTowtls, hitrhly enthusia.<tii 
j i vi r inotordoin’s lu-wt-sl aiitoiiiol)il<-. 
j viewed the new line of Chevrolet six 
I tylinder valve-in-head ears at the 
j national premiers last week in New 
I Vork and Detroit.
I Thousands that crowded both ex- 
i hibitionr to inspect Chevndet’s jjrcat- 
♦ st achievement— *‘a six in the price 

, I'unere «»i' the four”— enthu.sed over 
the streamline beauty of the new 
F'isher bo<lies. the latest aeeomplish- 
ment (»f this famous ortranization. 

j Visitors were open in their admir
ation of the **exi»ensive hitr-car” ap- 
(Harance of the new models. They 
wtre pleased with the smart new 
c«dors that will distin^ruish the new 
Chtvndet from all others; the ele
gance ot the fittings appealed to the 

I most di.scriminatin>r and the luxurious 
I upholstering pleased th« imist exact- 
' inf of the feminine show(roers.

Th( y inspeete»l the powerful new 
forty six horse power with it.s non- 
detonatin? hijrh compression head. 
They were particularly interestc<l in 
learninp that it developed thirty two 
per cent more power than its prede
cessor whieh was world famous for 

I power and its s|M>ed and acceleration 
i ha.i been .stepped up tft satisfy max- 
I imum re«|uirements.

In the shimmi‘rinif new cars th«-v

I i\\ fho final |ir< \iMi product o f nn>i'c 
I than four \i ars ri--.c.iri ii and cxpi-ri- 

I.nutation in tiu' <'h< violet experi- 
i.n ntal lai>oi.itiifies. ihe*Ccnerul Mo
tor:. Ije-ea!< h lal>oratoi i« ;iinl the 
tlein ra! .tiotor.- piovinir irround.

WA-S IJARKL'W RICH I? “DO
THF PEOPLE l.OVE TO BE 

HUMBUGGED?”

.\l tin- .Meit.oiiist ihuuh next .''un- 
ila\ ni«r!'t th«- >erm<>n subj«-ct will 
e. ‘ ‘W a- lu rr.'.iiii ilipht or Do the 

l'« o|>!( l.ove • 1!*- Ilumhujrife*!?”
This .si i i.ion ill lo iiif a real mes- 

.-at'e and will at the same time be 
init r»-tiii)f and entertamitu;. Don’t
fail t< b<-ar it.

.\l 11 a. m. the -ubjeet will be,
‘ I.i -iinr,- to . ai d Dyiiijr in Order 
t » Live." rills sermon will brinj;
: r* a' na ssarci- inti-rpretiiitr it in an 
int< 1 < stiao- way soin*- stratitre state- 
nn nt.- ot .lesu.s.

L i t every m em ber of the church 
niak* an earn e-t e ffo it  to he present. 
Le*': m ake this a fin e  year. K v e ry - 
b'liN i o id ia ll>  inv ited  and h e a rtily  
wI Icomed.

U. \. i: W D dson. D. D.. Pa.stoi.

Ti.ei'e are four rustoms districts in 
'I'l xas. tin- Sat-an- distiict, the (ialvos- 
fon distrirt. tin- San .Atitonio district, 
and the K1 l*a-< dislrii t.

FARM
1 will sell at public auctiou, 2 miles west aud 
4 miles uorth of Tokio on—

“ WED. DECEMBER 12TH

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
Let us figure with you ou a l)eautilul I’.nglinh 
type home, California or Spanish type. It 
will cost YOU nothing to get our prices.

-E A S Y  TERMS IF DESIRED-

SHAMBURGER

the following livestock and implements:
7 good mules 1 good Jersey milk cow
1 good wagon 1 -row Oliver Lister 

1, P. & 0. sulky breaking plow 
2-row OBver lister 1-row P 0 cultivator 
2-row OBver go-devil 10 sets real harness 

Lots of other small items too numerous 
to mention.
DONT FORGET THF D A T E -B F  THERE!

SALE STARTS A T  ONE O ’CLOCK t>. M.. SltARP

H. D. HEATH IR.
O w n er

W.E.LEGG-aw'M R

LIGHTS POWER

f
f

f
A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES
Utility Superintendent

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

\r
#7 FEED MILLS

1
I

The good easy hammer feed mill, crushes, 

grinds, pulverizes and mixes—made es

pecially for the farmeTt at a price you can 
afford to pay.

The McCormick Deering M ill w ill grind 

any Feed you raise» as fine or as coarse as 

you want it. No need to buy high priced 

prepared feeds. Grind and mix your own 

feeds from pure home grown grains. We 

have both mills in stock.

HOLGATEzENDERSON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

Del Kiu i-<M-«‘ntly celebrstsd Hm  Mg 
'» VI nt Ilf thi* season there whsn the 
Uosuell Motel was formally 

! with the Hiwaiian Welc 
mony. F. I.. f ’hilils, ffeneral
|M•n'<•l«-l| this un>«|U« en

Plan.s an- hi-injr mailc in (loree to^J^ 
install a sewerajre system. I f  present 
indicat'fins mature, work will he r̂in 
on the system about the first o f the 
year anil it will he renily for use the 
earlier part o f the vjirin,".
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MRS. R. 
Phone •

BOWERS. E4iler 
• • • • 1-8-2

with f«*ur tahh's of hri<l|'«‘ in th<*' in honor of her olcv«*nth hirth-;
morning at nine o'clock and entertain-1 day l-Viday aftern<M>n. Game:;

the best turkey fromHome Cominjr Spirit Heads All \ who could tear 
Activities of Holiday |a paper.

I As a token o f their appreciation a 
Thanksgiving and its gay spirit o f 1 towel shower was given Mrs. Chis- 

home coming w’ith big turkey dinners j holm who is moving away. Mrs. 
I>crvadvd the atmosphere o f the past Boone Hunter made a short talk after

, picture the class went to the home o f
were Mr. and Mrs. J. I-. Randal where Miss

ing the Friday Forty Two club in the j played and a cracker eating contest * Bunks served hot chocolate and cake
afternoon. | was particularly enjoyjd in which • to the following hoys: Boyd Moore,

.\t both parties she Sciwcd pressed j Miss Dud » Markham got the prize.! John McLeod, .Ir., Bill Savage, Hor-
chicken, pear salad, cranberry jelly. The prott..' birthday cake with its j ton llowcll. Mat ner Price, Merlin Wil-

eltvtp candles was cut. | son, Wayne Mullins, B»di Ilolgate and
The guests were Ima (J eorge W ar-1 Truett Klachc.

ren, Billie Joe ,M« (Jowan, Clyde Dal-1 .Mrs. I.< ster Treadaway look her
las, Truett Flache, James Harris El-j chu'̂ s of boys of the Methinlist Sunday I ♦
roy and Wanda Lewis, Katherine t school to the Uiullo Theatre Mondav ’

1 *  '  liuntc.', Wilma Frank Dunn, Dude • evening to .'■ee the
.Markham, t^ueenelle ,Sawyer, Frankie j •‘ King of Kings.”
Harris, Bonnie Dale Gross, Fern am ljw trt present.

week, with only a few larger parties. 
A  number of students from the col
leges near-by came home for a brief 
vacation. Many were out o f town 
while others had guests.

The students who spent the holiday 
at home were Miss Robbie Marion 
Hardin o f A. C. C.; Misses Mamie Sue 
Flache and Madeline Elliott of the 
Tech and Adolphus Smith. Bill Col
lins, James Harley Dallas, Otis Long- 
brake, Glenn Webber and James H. 
Dallas o f the Tech.

Mrs. S. H. Holgate and daughter, 
Miss Katharine and Miss Mary Hand- 
Icy Endersen spent Thanksgiving with 
Mrs. Earl Williams of 
New Mexico.

w'hich four little girls, little Misses 
Thompson, Coleman, Helms and Hunt
er presented the gifts.

Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed to Mesdames I.ee Thompson, Cole
man Moore, Helms, Baldwin, J. C. 
Hunter, Tinney, Chisholm and Misses 
Hester and Kathy Hunter.

The iie.<t social will be with Mrs. 
J. C. Hunter but the next meeting 
will be a regular meeting with a les
son from “ Life as a Stewardship.”  

--------- S---------  '

Foot Ball Banqueti 
Thursday

The foot

Mrs. Vermal Renfro and little son 
s|)ent the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgins.

John Bill and Carolyn Spencer of 
Lubbock spent Thanksgiving with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I* Randal who returned home w’ith 
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens Hopson were 
guests of her parents in Lubbock for 
the holidays.

Mi*s. Chester Quiett, who has been 
visiting relatives, ha.s returned to her 
home at El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Patterson, of 
Lubbock were guests o f their cousins, 
Mrs. W. H. Dallas and family for the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Anthony, Jr. re
turned home Monday night after a 
short visit with her sister at Trent.

Mrs. J. C. Auburg spent the week 
end in Lubbock.

ball players and their 
Carlsbad, mothers and the coaches were enter

tained Thursday evening at eight o’ 
clock with a banquet at the Hotel 
Brownfield.

A regular Thanksgiving dinner 
with turkey was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all. The entire affair was one 
of fun and good-w'ill and being the 
last meeting o f the year remente<l 
the friendship of all.

Concluding the banquet, talks were 
made by the coach, Mr. Hayhurst, and 
assistant coach, Mr. Williams. Thir- i 
teen of the boys were then lettered. ! 
They were Eddie and Roy Ballard. 
Harlin Howell, Adolphus and Grady

c( lery, chow chow, creamed peas in 
P-'.tties, bread and butter sandwiches 
wafers, mince pie and hot black 
co jfe i. Crepe daisies, the club 
flowei, weiTi plate favors for the 
artern<*on party.

The bridge guest.s were Mes<lumes 
McGowan, Homer Winston. Flem Me 
Snadden, Chester Quiett, Tom May, 
McBurnett, Arthur Sawyer, W. C. 
Smith, Miller, King, Kay Brownfield. 
Fred Smith, McDuffie, Ike Bailey, 
Wingerd and .A. M. Brownfield.

The high score prize, a boudoir 
pillow, went to Mrs. Bailey and .second 
high, a floor pillow, in the shape of a 
dice, to Mrs. .Arthur Sawyer.

The club guests were Me.sdames 
Baldwin, Bn»thers, Flem MeSpadden. 
Dallus, II. O. Longbrake, Tooiie, 
Downing, Knight, Townsen, Gracey, 
May and Kendrick.

The on-time prizes went to Mrs. 
Townsen and Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Town- 
sen getting a boudoir pillow for high 
cut and Mrs. Knight a do«»r stop in 
the shape o f a domino.

--------- S---------  .

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McBuhe have 
a : their guest his in«>ther of Snii 
A ngelo.

--------- S---------
' • ♦ * * « 0 * *  

* BIRTHDAY PARTIES *
« * * * * 9 * * »

Bc.sides the usual round o f gayety 
t.roun«l Thanksgiving, several birth- 
<lay parties were also celebrated.

meeting followed in which it ''ns de
cided to have a bako'd sale at Williams 
Hardware Store next-isatuiday. .

The members we»e Mis«laine.' W« h- 
ber, Longbrake, Clove William-, 
Wheeler, Thomp.son, Nov. lin, D»kIs«jh, 
Fred Smith and T. L. Treadaway.

--------- S---------

SOCIAL CALENDAR

splendid picture 
Ten memiHU's

Merl Sawyer and Marion Chisholm. -S-

C H l’ RCH OF CHRIST 
BIBLE ( LA.'^S

’The R ib ! - c'.a . of t!ic C I.u  ’ i of 
Christ met .Monday alternoon at the 
••hureh at three o’clock. The les.son

A fter the

Ml:

MR.S. CHISHOL.M HONORED 
Th«' Methodist Mi.ssiimary .S<»ciety! 

entertained Tuesday in honor of Mrs. I 
Chisholm with a birthday dinner at 
the home o f Mrs. H. O. I.<ongbrake
where a delieiou.s turkey ilinner was v.a.s led by .Mrs. Ditto. A fter the j 
.served. Gifts were brought to Mrs. t lesson, plans were made for .sending 1 ^®** '̂*’ Mrs.

WEDNESDAY

The I-Deal eluh iiteels with 
McGowan.

The Priscilla club meets with Mrs. 
Pounds.

THURSDAY 
Mrs. Dallas fjntertains 

briilgr iiarties.
The J. I ’ , Club meets

with two

with Mi.'.s

On .Saturday afternoon little Doris 
I.,ee Gore celebrated her eighth birth- 
?Uy. As the weather was disagree
able indoor games were played after 

I which ihe birthday cake and hot ch«H-- 
•date were .served and then the guests 
w* re taken t«* the Rialto Theatre for 
the matinee. In the birthdav cake

Chisholm ami a Bible was presented 
to the Reverend Chisholm.

Those enjoying this diner were Rev. 
and Mrs. Chisholm, Mr. J. S. Powell 
and wife, Mestlames Webber, Fox of 
Hereford, Thompson, Linville, T. F. 
Treadaway, Baldwin, Jackson and 
children. Barrett, .Miehie, Wheeler 
and son, Glover, Hutchinson, D<»wn- 
ing and Lester Treadaway.

---------S---------

Mrs. Smith Ho.stess To 
Idle Wives

Chn.'tmas ehe« r to th»* less fortunate
ones.

Pre.si-nt wt re .\L-.-dames IbUo, Os- 
•ar Jones, Legg, Charlie Moore, .Sand- 
cr.i, Collier, .*. W. Jones, O’Connor. 
I’aee. Kenney, .Mitilin. Hamilton, W. 
G. Harris, Itower.s and Barton.

McBurnett.s. 
----S---------

The nienibers of the Idle Wives 
•luh and other guests were guests of j to 
Mrs. Fred .Smith Tuo-'^day afternoon 
ut thiee o’clock. Bridge was the 
diversion of the hour with Mrs. Saw
yer .:K’oring high and Mr.s. Miller 
s-r-cond. Both prizes were pretty.

Delicious refreshments of-chicken

.MlSSinNARY .SOCIETY OF 
CHRLSTLAN CHURCH

Mrs. ,S. 11. Holgatt* was hostess to 
the .Missionary Sm-iely of the ('hrist- 
ian church Monday afternoon. Con- 
-liKling the business ami .siK-ial meet
ing pumpkin pie and tea were served 

four members.

YIOL.A HUMPHRIES CIRCLE 
The Vi<da Humphries circle met 

'vith Mrs. Dunn Monday afternoon 
in regular meeting. A fter the lesson 
leil by .Mrs. Dunn, hot ehmidate and

i la king, combination .salad, bread ved to .Mrs. Cruce. .Mrs.
anti butter samlwiches. olives, re fr ig -j Collin.s, .Mrs. Howell and Mrs. W. W. 
oration cake and ht»t tea were served. ' Price.

Tilt, guests were Mesdames Tom j _______

May, Ray Brownfield. Endersen. Ar-1 pi^^xc HE ROSE W ALKER CIRCLE 
thur .lawyer. Copelaml. .McDuffie, >j,.  ̂ j .  c.  Auburg led the les.son 
Wiiigertl. Bailey. Miller. Dallas. .Me j ch of God”  when the Blanche
Gowan, Dick Brownfield. Shelton. [ Walker circle met with her Mon-

P. T. A. Entortained With 
Spanish Program

The r. T. .A. met Tuesday night 
and were entertained with a Spanish 
program. Miss .Anna Long, teacher 
o f S|Ktnish in the local high sch«So1 
comluctod a model Spanish class, 
members of her class reciting the 
lesstin. Tw«» dialogues were also 
given in Sjianish. Miss Long then 
sang ” Ia» Paloma” , the Mexican an
them, in .Spanish.. Miss .Alma Brown 
gave a reading in Si>anish ami Betty 
Foe Savage a piano s<do.

The P. T. A. presitlent, Mrs. L. .1. 
Dunn, gave a talk on Publicity.

The pupils o f Mrs. Savage’s room 
were awarded a prize for their effoiAs 
in having the greate.st number of 
inothei-s represented at the meeting.

The two million dollar mad bond 
!“sue voted on in Lubbock county 
last Saturday lost by a considerable 
majority, we understaml. It requir- 
<h1 t wo thinis majority to pass.

r. J . rk J n r. ^  i I’ aRh Hams found the dime(•oodpasture, David Perry, C. C, Prim i « -  i . • l, . .. ................. * „  and M anda Lewis the button. .Many I
pritty gifts were brought.

The guests were V’ eda Jones,
Mary Faith Harris, Wanda Ia>wi.s, Ger

.Miehie, DuBois and McBurnett.

cx Mr. Handley who has been visiting 
in Bell county is at home again with 
his daughter, Mrs. Albert Endersen.

--------- S---------
Pretty Bridge Party For 

Mrs. Quiett

The outstanding social event of the 
week was on Wednesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Roy Wingerd entertained 
at one thirty with a bridge luncheon 
the Kill-Care club and their guests, 
naming Mrs. Chester Qitiett of El 
Paso as honor guest.

Luncheon was served at five tables 
each covered with a Thanksgiving 
cloth and centered with a lighted 
candle and basket o f fruit. The 
menu was served in three coui-s^s and 
consisted o f fruit cocktail, creamed 
chicken, hot rolls, potatoe balls, cold 
slaw, cranberry jelly, vegetable salad 
tapioca with whipped cream, .fruit 
rake, hot tea and salted almonds in 
nut cups. Turkey place cards were 
used.

Following the elaborate luncheon, 
bridge was played w'ith Mrs. Claude 
Hudgins getting the club prize and 
Mrs. Miehie, the guest prize. Mrs. 
Hudgens receiving beautiful silver 
pheasants and Mrs. Miehie, a Chinese 
bowl, Mrs. Quiett receiving a novelty 
footstool.

The guest list included Mesdames 
W. C. Smith, Fred Smith, Claude 
Hudgens. J. B. Knight, Eunice Jones. 
McBurnett, Endersen, Collins, Arthur 
Sawyer, W ill A lf Bell, Shelton, Roy 
Brownfield, A. M. Brownfield, King. 
Miller, McGowan, Tom May, Miehie, 
McDuffie, Bailey, Dallas, Self and the 
honoree, Mrs. Quiett.

--------- S---------

Misses I.arue and Christova Sawyer 
and James Harley Dallas and BUI 
Collins went to Canyon to see the 
Thanksgiving game between the Tech 
and the Ncrmal.

Jr., Lee Or\*al Lewis, Jim Cousineau, 
I. D. Huckaby, Ldlin Flippin, Kerney 
Scudday and Clovis Kenrdick.

Roy Ballard was re-elected Captain 
for next year. Eight o f the boys art- 
seniors and will not be with the team 
next year.

In all, the Brownfield Cubs played 
twelve games in which they won five 
and tied two.

Those enjoying this delightful oc
casion were Eddie and Roy Ballard 
and Mrs. Ballard, Adolphus and 
Grady Goodpasture and Mr. and Mit-. 
Goodpasture, David Perry and moth
er, Harlan Howell, C. C. Prim, Jim 
Cousineau and mother, Lee Orval i 
Lewis and Mrs. Huckabe and J. D.. 
Mrs. Flippin and Lolin, Cecil Burnett, 
and mother, Mrs. Gore and George, 
Mrs. Kendrick and Clovis, Gilliam 
Graham and Mrs. Scudday and Ker
ne y.

---------S---------

Slumber Party For

j day afttM noon. The nicmlMM*' pres- to 
I f ill were Mesdunies Weldon, Allen, I to 
l.loyd Moore. Bandy ami .1. C. Green-

CHURCH NEWS

aldine and Caroline Jones, Marjorie 
.Sue and Kathryn Bynum, Earline and ' 
Evelyn Jones and Mola Walker.

Rev. .1. .M. F ryar wrote us recently 
change his Herald from Luxora, 
Blytheville,* Arkan.sa.s. He re

ports he is getting back a little furth
er from the Missis.<ippi river.

EUNICE .MICHIE’.S PARTY 
Miss Eunice Miehie entertained her

M ETHODLST M I.S.SIOXARY 
.StiCIETY

THEATRE PARTIE.S ' M,thodist .Missionary .S»K-iety
Mis- Eunice Banks entertaiiud met Monday afternoon ut three o’ 

the Junior boys of the Baptist .Sunday . clock at the church. Mrs. Long- 
school Monday evening with u theatre t brake led the lesson on ’ ’Women and 
p:irty at the Rialto. Following the  ̂the Kingdom.”  ,<hort busines.s

1

Bill Collins, Glenn Webber an«l 
.Adolphus Smith were home from thi- 
Tech over Sunday. Bill suhs<'rihe>l 
for the Herald to keep him postotl 
about home, weeks that he doesn’t 
get to come in.

Party 
Mrs. Quiett

Thanksgiving Social 
Wednesday

The Young Ladies Missionary So
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at 
four o’clock at the home o f Mrs. 
Boone Hunter for a Thanksgiving 
Social. Half of the members repre
sented the Pigrims and the other 
half the Indians, with Mrs J. C. 
Hunter Captian of the Pilgrims and 
Mrs. Baldwin, Captain of the Indians. 
A  contest was enjoyed in which the

O guests tried to find the most words 
from the word “ Thanksgiving.”  The 
Indians did the war dance and the 
Pilgrinl.^ dramatized the first Thanks
giving. Then each one was to see

Mrs. Chester Quiett was compli-1 
mented with a slumber party Thurs-1 
day evening at the home o f Mrs. Ar-1 
thur Sawyer with Mrs. Sawyer and ‘ 
Mrs. Ike Bailey as co-hostesses. j 

Forty two and bridge were played ! 
after which creamed chicken, hot tea, j 
rainbow jello with whipped cream ami i 
cake were served. I

The guest prize was dainty satchel I 
bags. 1

The guests for the evening only j 
were Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, Mrs. j 
King, Mrs. King, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. j 
Ray Brownfield, Mrs. Morgan Cope-1 
land, Mrs. J. C. White and Mrs. i 
Eunice Jones. The guests for the 
the night were Misses Elizabeth Du
mas and Queenelle Spiegel, Mrs. Roy 
Wingerd and Mrs. Quiett.

--------- .S---------
J. U. Club Meets 

Thursday

COBB & STEPHENS
Friday & Saturday-:-Bargain .'Days

Ready-T o-Wear

The J. U. Club met Thursday even
ing with Miss Grace Hulse. In j 
bridge Miss Marie Bell made highj 
score and received a pretty hand em-1 
broideried linen guest tow-el and Miss * 
Mildred Woodhead, a hand painted 
vase for second high.

The hostess served tuna fish I 
sandwiches, hot chocolate and cake to j 
Misses ;Mariej Bell, Lucille Flache, i 
Violet McBurnett, Olga Fitzgerald, 
Mildred Woodhead, Ina Patterson. | 
Fay Martin, Addie Hamilton, Eunice j 
Banks, Bess Baldwin. Fay Brown and ) 
Mary Ann Bell. j

A short bueiness meeting followed
and Miss Patterson was elected pres
ident.

--------- S--------- -------
Mr. Albert Schofield and family 

who are teaching near Hereford, vis
ited his father. Dr. Schofield, during 
the holidays,

--------- S---------
Mrs. MeSpadden Entertains 

With Two Parties

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden was hostesti 
at two parties Friday entertaining

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON
COATS and HATS
— Both Childrens and Ladies—

All the newest shades in Coating 
Cloths, with cleverly matched 
fur collars and cuffs.

Beautiful Metalic Hats
— For Children and Ladies—

OK
discount

Leather Coats
Men’s Wool Lined Leather 
Coats, Freeze Proof.

Sizes 36 to 4 8 $  
30 in. loi^

PLAID BLANKETS

Dress Sale
2 for 1
A T T E N T I O N !

We had such a run la.st Saturday 
on our 2 for 1 Dre.ss Sate that 
through a Special Purcha.se Plan, 
we can offer you on this sale even
belter values than we gave la.st 
Saturday.

NOVETY PLAH)-W 00L LIKE FINISH 
66x76-21/2 lb.
EXCEEENT VALUE $1.9$

too NEW DRESSES.

36 inch LAMSDOWN OUTING ::..: 14c yd.
MEN’S and BOYS SUITS GREATLY REDUCED 

-COM E IN AND SEE OUR U N E -
XMAS Gins NOW ON W PU Y

m
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Our Sale Going Over Big
Thoosands of Customers have visited our store and our sales have been well over our expedatious. We are 
g < ^  to give you a few more days to hoy your Fall and Winter requirements and do your Christmas Shopping 
at greatly reduced prices if you haven’t visited our store during this sale you are the loser.

ii

COLLINS D. G. Co.
'‘Where the Entire Family Finds its Wants”

ii
Ii
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I

HATCHING
1 wiD startdie hatchry some wherahoot 

the first of the year and will ask you to see 
me for particulars. I must have fertile 
^ s  or othms do not pay you for me. 
Prices in fine with othr Imtcheries.
BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Bob Ho^te, Prop Phone 117

«  ♦

« SANDSTORMS NO

S A N T A  W A N I S  TO U U IL D
IN T O  L L A  C O U N T Y . N. M.

Will Winn o f (Snnu*z was notod j 
amonK the heavy eonsipnment o f I

Come and hrin *̂

* . *

TERROR
* *

CHBIOLM’S
b s  M N d  l b  pleased grasp of

GOLD BOND SAVING STAMP
gifers i i  Brawafkld

DOUBLE STAMPS AT 
COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.

Their Sale

One «»f the pr«n»d i|uulities of ol«l 
Terry County.

One ni^ht I went to bed and left 
my window open. I was sleepinir with 
my head right up in the window.

In the night it rame up a .sandstorm 
and I didn’t wake up to put down my 
window. The next morning when I 
awoke I triegl in vain to op<*n my eyes 
and eaiuhln’t. I .seratehed the 'sain! 
cut of my face and of course I knew 
what hu<l hapiiened. I turned to 
see h»>w my bed mate was faring and 
low and behold I couldn’t see her. 
The onily way I could tell that she 
was there was this; when she breath
'd two streams of .samI wuuhl shoot 
.ip nearly to the ceiling.

I thought that was a mild sund- 
;torm for "Terry.”

.'sent in hv a citizen.— F. B.

WOULD FELLOWSHIP

BOLTERS
«  *
* * « « « * * « * * «

. Save Gold Bond Savinf Stamp* and get many 
handuome Christmas presents

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.
The Winchester Store

SMAPTY SERVICE STATION
Eail Side / Magnolia Product t

EVERYBODY'S FIILING STATION
West Side Magnolia Products

PALACE DRUG STORE
Dr. Webber ^

November l l th has brought to our 
mintls the closing «»f the great World 
War in which the mothers and father- 
o f America were called upon to give 
their sons— the flower o f their homes 
— for a cause they were told would 
make the world .safe for democracy. 
Those flowers o f our country sailed 
to a strange and hellish land and pre
vented Old Glory from being trailed 
in the dust. They baptized it in a 
pool of blood; the good fathers ami 
mothers bathed it in an m-ean o f tears 
This was tione t«> hold up and hold 
high the principles o f Democracy, .so 
said Wilson and Bryne and now for 
one to que.stion anothers democracy 
because they did not support Govern
or Alfred E. Smith is in the writer’.s 
opinion the wrong thing to do. The 
writer has never .scratched the name 
o f a Democratic nominee, but has al
ways accordeil the same right to the 
other fellow as he claims for himself. 
If voting as on«* choo.ses as an inde- 
.oemlent vote is not Democracy the 
writer has the wrong opinion of the 
same.

We are wa.sting a great portion of 
our priceless heritage trying to lea<l 
everybody to the .same way of think 
ing. No amount of abuse or :irgti 
ment will do it.

— T. W. .Moss.

W ash in g to n .— 'I !.<• .'s..iilh IMaiiis 
am i .^anta Fe la iiw .ty  applied to the 
In te i.-ta te  <'oiu neieo f ’< inn iissio n to
day fo r p< i ini.-.-ioii to eon.'ti uet s ix ty  

ix mile.-- of m ir.K  kage from  .Si-a- 
g ra v is .  T e \a > , into l.ea t ’ounty, .New 
Mexieo.

T h e  eoi; ;trn ' f ion w ill li«* fin a m  ed 
by f i im l-  bo»rowe«l from  the .Vtehison 
I'opi k:i and San ta Fe B a ilro a d . T h e  
m w line  w ill serve a farm  te rrito ry  
in  t ia in e s  C o u n ty . Tv*\a.-J am i an oil 
fii'Id  in l,ea C o u n ty . New .Mexico.

It is 1,'elieved tlu't the term in atio n  
of tlie |tropo.-!ed i'.iilroa<l w ill be at 
•lal in .southeastern Lea C o u n ty .

T h e  ra ilro a d , when b u ilt, w ill fu r 
nish an outlet by ra il fo r the I.«‘a 
C o u n ty  o il fie lds. 1 ;u k  of a«le(|uate 
ra ilro a d  faeilitie.-. iia.s been one of the 
biggest draw backs in <b-v<'lopment of 
the Lea C o u n ty  f ii-b l.— T h e Boo.sevelt 
f'o u n tv Ml ra id . I ’o ita le s. N. M.

i shopiter.-: here Saturday.

■I. .S. Sidtions, the happy man of |
the Challis community, was among
•ho>e wh«» renewed for the Herald! 
ij..-1 week.

(ieorge Bragg o f Levelland was a 
Brownfield business visitor eariy in 
the week.

W. I.. Bandy dropfred down this j 
week and renewed for his Herald and | 
the Daily and Sunday .Star-Telegram. I

*

*

HUNTER NOTES

Everybody invited!
.'omeone with you.

Mr.s. U. B. O ffill who has been ill 
with heart trouble is improving.

.Mr. and Mrs. 1,. I.. .Simms have 
relatives from O’ ftonnell visiting 
them this week.

Mr. Joe Cox from Baylor etdlege 
was here this week to alteiul to 
business affairs.

.Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Dent and little 
ilaughter, Dorothy Irene, visited in 
Tahoka thi.s week end.

Ml', ami Mrs. J. B. Williams spent 
Sunday afternoon with the latter's 
paniits, .Ml. and .Mrs. R. B. Offill.

.Mr. Lonnie Reatherford visited Mr. 
D« ward William.s Sunday.

Don’t forget the box sup|H-r. Eceiy 
om- from every where invited.

* I

Kmmt tt Whitakei i - bat k on Ih • 
j,.k with tlie llerabi after two v.ei*:;-. 
iLseii* e ii> St'i.iiiiob i i i i l iog  the S', u- 
1 ilH'l.

Our schol is progressing nie< |y. j 
Small attendance, but we hop.' that] 
after Christmas it will be larger.

h!verybo<ly is in favor o f fair weath- 
ei so we can get our bole pulling over 
with.

There wil be a box supper at Hunt
er .«ehooI house Friday night, the l.’ith j

R HEUMALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

H
Lower Prices 

Higher Quality
WSDi^PiT fOt>K

C.6
I

'lotrriitt. INd«*dI Ir r  (J-

I I f  . Ai **l«*  .* • I t  . .  J . ' d ;  < !«d|i  ! « •
t ( M i l l s

l » to  lo | i

IN .4mi.4L dollar-for^oSlar value— a ft;!I re
turn for every dollar you S|>enJ—no «-.!i' 

giv<^ you at* iniieli for your money as toe 
Vi lii|i|N‘t Four or the Viliippet Six.

Vhippet is notable for roominess, oomrt»r{, 
oiitHlaiiding pf>rfomiance and e<*o!io:nir:t! 
o|>eration that asMir<M» m inim um  service eo'^i.

V ILI.YS.OVKKL4.ND, I.NC., TOLEIXK O-IH)

!

NEGRO IS KILLED SUNDAY
IN A GAME NEAR LITLEFIELI)

I
Elihu Edwards, negro, was shot 

three times last Sunday evening, uh’le 
in u game, about seven miles nortb- 
easl o f Littlefield. He was brotigbi 
to Littlefield for medical attention, 
but died about two minutes after br
ing placed on the operating table.

The doctor’s examination showe.l 
one bullet, probably a ..T8 ealibie. 
entered the back, lodging against the 
skin in front; the second entered the 
front, lodging against the skin at tii< 
back, while a third glanctd throiigl. 
the skin on the right shoulder.

Little details are known of tie  
shooting, though it is ehiimed anot’ ie" 
negro, by the nickname of "S lim " is 
respon.-'ihle for the niuruei.—  i.aiub 
County Leader.

wiUl 74fcaritig crank̂ :i..t t

Toftirtn^
; Sr:tMii 9770;
I *.ut»r*«Dle* € tAiaf** rT.'....

All
f.cs. Is. '|4slni«#, I* »U», Ufi
•IStfS’ illD ' Dll iM S s a s A s L ,* *  t t«s 
vIlAlSg* *«wXa« v.

FOURS

Rrownfield W ^^pet Co.

Rheumatics, why suffer? Wlien 
you can have relief so surely and 
quickly. RHEUM ALAX is an in te i^ ^  
nal remedy which removes the pois«A_^ 
from your body by elimination or 
costs you nothing. Sold and guaran
teed by Alexander Drug .Store.

j


